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Jeff Phillips, . 
Henry Hargis, 
Henry L . Starlcs, 
Sam Givens, 
Carl Griffin, 
J. E. Moore. 
Clarence Walker, 
The Kid Has Gone to the Colon. 
The Kid haa gone to the Colors, 
And we don't know what to aay: 
The Kid we have loved and cuddled, 
Stepped out for the flag today. 
We thought him a. child, a baby. 
With never a care at all, 
But his country called him man-size, 
And the K id haa heard the calL 
He paused to watch the recruiting, ' 
Where, flred by tbe fife and drum, 
He bowed hia head to Old Glory. 
And thoogbt that it whispered:"Come 
The Kid, not being a slacker, 
Stood forth with patriot joy . 
To add his name to the roster— 
And, God, we 're proud of the boy! 
The Kid haa gone to the colors, 
It seems but a little while 
Since he drilled a school b3y army, 
In truly martial style. 
But now he ' s a mao, a soldier, 
And we lend him a liatening ear. 
For his heart is a heart all loyal, 
Unscourged by the curse of fear. 
His dad, when he told him. shuddered; 
His mother—God bless her! Cried, 
Ye t blessed with a mother nature 
She w e p t w i t h amother pride. 
But he whose old shoulders straightened 
Was grandad —for memory ran 
To years when he, too, a youngster. 
Was chaDged by the Flag to s man. , 
D. Lee Wiley, 
Gladys Jones, 





Deducting the f ew negroes in 
the above liat who wil l be sent 
into csmp at a later date, will be 
found the names of thirty-f ive 
o f Calloway's first o f fer ing upon 
the altar of the nation under the 
provisiona of the Selective Ser-
vice Law. These men, together 
with a sufficient number of oth-
er drafted men in the county who 
did not claim exempttom. ' t o 
ms"ke the total fifty, have been 
THE NEW GALLOWAY FAIR 
The LARGEST and BEST Livestock, Poultry and Agricultural Exhibit EVER SHOWN in a COUNTY FAIR 
A L ^ C A L L O M A Y P R O D K T S 
OUR F L O R A L H A L L EXHIBITS A L L N E W A N D L A R G E R T H A N E V E R 
: : Our Midway Will Have the GREATEST AGGREGATION of CLEAN SHOWS and HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT Ever Seen Ontside of a Slate Fair i : 
T W O BIG BANDS FIVE GOOD RACES EVERY DAY 1 T W O BIG BANDS 
E I G H T ( A S I I P R I Z i : H Given Away Absolutely Free Every Day. Every 50c Admission Gives Yoa a Sbow. 
N A T R Y A N 
r -
CALLOWAY TO BID HER SOLDIERS FAREWEI /SATURDAY 
• » » . . . jk 
N E W C A L L O W A Y FA IR OPENS N E X T W E D N E S D A Y - B I G G E R T H A N E V E R BEFORE 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
VOL. SS. NO 24 
Wm. L. Morton. 
Sonny L. Hudspeth, 
W . L O w e n . 
Wm. H. Armstrong, 
Claude Anderson, 




Hal M. Hurt. 
Clyde Sledd, -== 
Bert Watson, 






Instructions to Drafted Men on How 
to Prepare to Enter the Cantonments 
The fo l lowing information wi l l !c iv i l ian clothes which 
be useful to men selected for the: worth while to keet>. 
national army who have been or-
dered to report for duty with 
the first tjuota: 
The men will not be permitted 
to take anything on the train 
with them except light hand 
baggaite; bedding and changes 
of outer clothing will not be al-
lowed. The fol lowing articles 
should be taken: Sosp, shaving 
outfit, comb aod brush, tooth 
To insure quick communication 
with his family the recruit is ad-
vised to provide himself with 
postcards or stamped envelopes. 
Before reporting to the local 
board the hair should be cut very 
short, the body thoroughly bath-
ed and clean underwear put on. 
The linger and toe naila should 
be cut short. 
Every ef fort will be made to 
r brush and tooth poyvder, two! preserve the health of the re-
bath towela, three hand towela 
and six handkerchiefs. Two chan-
ges of underwear may be. taken 
i f desired. There ia co objection 
to taking colars and shirts for 
wear on the journey, but there 
wi l l be no use for thepe articles 
a f ter arr iv ing at the pobilization 
camps. Since suit cases and hand 
bags wil l not be allowed for per-
manent use at the mobilization 
camps, articles may be carried 
in bundles if so desired. 
Civilian clothes will not be re-
tained after arrival at mobiliza-
tion camp* and may be returned 
THE MURRAY LRDOZR. MURRAY KENTUCKY 
T h e K I T C n m 
# QUARAh TECB f l lMEQ.Y.tOt Back to Earth 
8E A80NABL K OOOO THIN09. 
tin A*Oitsi*<U» «b>>«l<f • MJl 
iraai** utl»t ibmMb iMrn«a 
i M«a fimtmmmr if r". 
A kenersl formuls fur |irepsrlni[ lcs« 
or fnncii dishes for a cttmpeny may be 
-;/- - - - - -- fntitltl llacfM. TH* 
— ' A following will pre-
• f y Cj"^ pitre A " 
. T q ^ ^ Tilli* tmHon* of 
water, tin |munda 
^ B B S i of suKiir, a Til of 
( C M ^ j l J trawn Jelce, three 
i of filstln 
^ • and three lieaten 
em whltee. 
Tor (berry ntmrliet add l̂iree |ilnl» of 
pilled cherries to tbe general formula 
T E L L S O F T R O O P S A I L I N G S F I R S T A M E R I C A N L O S S E S 
seerata ry Lansing werna Argentine 
ef Oermen Intiusnce tn Tnat Court-
try—Mete Department Holds 
Documentary Proof. 
One American Phyalclan Killed and 
t>gnt Injured by Iambi Dropped 
by Oermen Blrdmsn In In-
human Meld. /' 
Aln.ks'a 1HW fe i skin output wae 
»nliied e/-*ilU»0. 
Washington —Awedea. aa an aid to 
Oermau Intrigue. waa eipu.ru by tbe 
Mate department. 
Liberty la al«n>« rctireaetile^ a. u Documents tn possession of the 
Vulted tfistvs goyerntiienl ahow that 
tbe •raadtnartaa country baa rlolated 
l/emon or oraniie aherbet: Huli.tltute 
for lite pint of |eiiu>n Juice e quart, or 
rererae the proportion If orange aher-
het la desired. ' 
Milk sherbet* are (nede by snbatltnt 
Ins whole or skim uillk for the water 
relied f<y In tbe general formula. . 
Urate the rind from a few of the 
lemons srid oranges snd mix with the 
fenisle, but II la dUieltlt for •ome uisr-
rted men to under.! n ml * It) 
America's Bts. <*usu.dty llsti 0 
Aaerlcaa neutrality and baa hsd 
toaaaactlona with Osrnians that offt-
etai Wasblngti.ii aspects to 1esd to a 
federation of war agalu.1 (lermany 
%y the Argentine republic. Tbe lat-
ter has been almost on the verge of 
KIRJiT MKt'T \VM T KIT/. 
HIMHUVB. I'olted MUtee med Dr. •. P. Jackson. Celebrsted Pbyslcien. 
handed ilueii to_|«>sterlty his famous 
prencrtptlflh for female trouble. Now 
sold under the unme of "t'eiuetiliii." I'lltVATK la O WOOIMI 3 tttlVATK Itt no i . rH .HL 'U l 5 Prlie 00c awl JUKI - A d « 
•web s step tor eooie time, but ba« 
Wen plaoated by Teutonic -promises. 
•f Kour killed. 10 wounded, one o 
0 probably Utally ibolb lua « 
'eeaagee were made publb by the 
•tats department to show that tbe 
Swedish government permitted fount 
Lusburg, tbe Herman charge d ar- 1 
>H will Hi.. Hi k< I for m. 
w i l l " n o t e vsn submit sub 
JECT 0PC0MPR0Mm.T<f Dl^ 
LOMATIC DISCUSSION. 
O btown-uftt. ' M 
"I Two dellherai^ night attacks (* 
St by s|rplsne on a sleeping boa J 
a capful of butler with s half cupful of 
augsr. then add two egga. well beaten, 
a cupful of ttour sifted with a tea-fairs. la Buenos Aires, to send com 
Bsnlcatlons to Germany through the 
foreign office at Stockholm. These 
were paaaed aa official Swedish men 
ugea. They were In code. Wbtle this 
form of communication la nut que.-
W O M E N ! IT IS MAGIC! pltal < amp — - —-
-Ikrarbs and aerial torpedoes # 
Jpoftaful of linking |»owder ami a llttls 
Hi»it and a tntilt*M)HMinful of orange 
E X P E C T S F U t L R E P A R A T I O N S T O P S A L L M A N U F A C T U R E 
Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluaea off with 
paltor 
druggist will sell e liny hot. 
l ie of f redone, like here 
slrttwn. for lery ' l l l fb- 6n«t. 
Vou s|>|>l.v ii few drop, di-
rectly ii|m*ii s tender e r a 
nr esilua.—tncrrrnny-TBS" 
s..rei,..-. iHsapt*esr., tbea. 




1 W . 'Irt.. iOHifibCty. 11 ilnt̂ in't 
UuL avva> tfa* *H+rt» 
TiK T»ut ahrlvohilT uj» with-
I'fUi, fi.ffii liilhiffi»g thg sur-
ir<i«tH!inir Hctn. ttrwS «nft ffr rnrti* 
t*M:fn lit*'' uun. a* w**|t as 




ptr. Th•»/«• Iij n«< i<i«in tt*-
fore or af£er*iird*. If your <lriit'kM»t 
haxit f f r m o n e . l«-H .»r-1**r a 
amatr rwttlf for ron from bin 
•ale drug hou^.—adv. 
("herlgh yiwr visions, cfc. rUf. you/ 
Ideatfl. th« t>e:tuty that fom.* In your 
mind, the lov*>ltiic«w (hat drap<cii y<>ur 
pure*! -thfiuffhU, for out of th«n will 







Reproof Not Effective. 
I V msslcJ Mould not ri^f ettrly 
etuiuffli. | tie-oik- fcpnwf wpmpd rain 
and flri3tll\ tin* iiia-t«'r aud ittiAtreas 
tri«il Hi*- inft-r^itlal uwOhhI .>f l.hmif 
and l«*f: rh»- diiuifwl asleep whilat 
i tH*-> fftvpttr«*<l the hrcakfaxf for rhem-
Cusioma Collector of New Ycrk Quit* 
to Devote Time to Cause off 
Suffrage. 
Will Investigate Shipment of Oeftc 
tiv* Ammunition To Troo*>a 
• • An Franca a — for el fill t minutes, then tory Note. 'We'll -hmiie- h«-r to add a cupful of al rained 
honey, a quarts each of 
lenon aih! orahge juice. 
I'our over shaved Ice and 
add a teMpoonful Ot rc»ae 
t*xlra«-t an<l ulth 
a few row pctala In rtirh 
nfttsUT. 
- X«H ar %v ord to mid utttif irtdi1 
o"« I«m k ih«* same evening. %vlieo tbe 
Ctrf fai;>ed al lL»- dtn.r i»f th- ^iifluir 
WafchlncLun. Full suffrage for a 
Germany rid at Hoheuzollernism. right 
of disputed territories to speak for 
their ova futures, and jestitutioj,.and 
reparation for tbose countries trod 
40U under foot during .the warr means 
peace Nottilng short of this can ter 
ruinate the war 
To cl€»ar up the confusion created 
by the state department's recent aa 
nouucenient. In apparent c-eanicl wllfi 
President Wilson's reply to the pepe. 
a semi-of fit-fa I interpretation of the ad 
.ministration's actual altitude, an in-
terpertatkj'i vouched for by the high-
a»t autborUUMS. has b#en isaued 
TLr a!i:« - ran cot talk peace witn. 
the Hobenzollerns. in the opinion, of 
administration officials Tiie Germ-in 
Attempt* To Gain Immunity By Di-
vulging Secrets to Federal 
.Agents. mum Y\ f^be r***fw*tftt!»y faquire< i; 
'I'berr w«s not trine a nd fihe t urtoNl to 
K»t t « betl. t»«t at door reni-iubered 
nmu'tbing. 
-1/ 4>ef«tre me tt» th«-
gtnwr. The muillpd petab* 
or fresh may be used. >• 
Dainty Pudding.- Line a pudding 
dish w it'b lady fingers or small Ffionge 
cakes rut in pfrfw. pnT a few 
fuis of mariiialade or stewed fruit of 
any kind over It. Mix a cupful of !<ugar 
with a taR»k>|MK»ntuI of flour, add tbe 
yolks of four y^gs. bd>aten. wi th two 
cupfuls M milk. brlug t̂ T the lUiiinK 
lag a comriiUtee of dIl*; iepreaenta< 
tlves to .conduct th^ investigation. The 
committee includes: Den^^f Alabama; 
chairman. Fields of Kentucky, Quinn 
of Mississippi r Gordon of «>mo and 
Bhallenber^er Nebraska, the Ave 
ranking Damper at'*.--and Aothony of 
Kansas. WtirlCenzie of tlHnr Gf«efi 
of Vermont -and Morin of Penbsylva-
aia. f<5ur -of the ranking repcb! leans. 
aU'h-otn the hoij^e committee on mil-
ls JjitfHrtf court here. Tolff fWe preHdeht 
In his letter of resignation that inas-
mucL as hfc had promised the women 
of the suffrage states that he would 
exert afl his ehergy to have jffie-na-
tional' Democratic administration in 
diUke' .suffrage by constitutional 
aniendment; he felt obliged to resign 
and devote himself to redeeming that 




|M4nt and rwo*»ve fr««m tbe Are. add a 
half teaspoonful of vanilla and pour 
orer the cateiy, -^H'over with a meringue 
made of the whites of the eggs, 
sprinkle sugar and almonds o.^r lfe? 
t.»p and IfphiTy. 
Stuffed Liver. Slir<' 'he 11 v« r and 
smoker iri»iftc on as umiuI 
sudu îily une «'f lhe imm>wer* ji ftary affairs. Representative Kahn of OaJlfornia was elated for a place on U - B O A T S S I N K 20 V E S S E L S 
tbe committee,' helng the ranking re-
puDliian ofi the military affairs com-
mittee. but begged to be excuSetl. 
t. leaving Washington io: a 
"people should act promptly" to elimi-
etltircly this edynasry xmd a bar. 
don mrt mlllUnlnfe rule, if the war is 
ly Toll of Merchantmen Still 





atmir.'-r UKatt̂  tiriî t-r cording to titip ofrtclal announcement. 
T!r« • k.y aammaryi .Arrival?. 3L-
j".*. •—UfiUt.li lui ftiiaut 
Batumi r» 
ttmv—Ad\enis. r. 
vessels ovtir 1.4KI0 tons sunk, including 
tW£L-prcv iuusb'- 20. under l.StfXi tons, 
including, one prevIn _sly. 3. Making 
vtNUfjy sunk, ooiws- . rT ... addptettrtandards for stcei. aiuminui 
cahlev- itmfc. meiaL - ^abiogr --bearii 
Cop^nhag»*n — Tbe Vo^icbe'Xcitung meiki-* VJrilT U mi^." ThlV-wm « • 
rtnfa that two pewons were klUod fact a marked redaction to tho nam-
mad three serious]y injured in an air- ber of grades of these materials hero 
plane attack qu t i e low iiof i-anr Oor- -^ofore used in 4urplane manufacture. „ Br.t sh Steamrr Sunk. " Atlairtie Fort —News of the dê  
structkM of tbe S.492-ton British 
steamship Turaksna by a torpedo from 
k,i6fflUB ^ub^Tarine on August 1 
was- brought here by several member-
of h*>r crew, wbo arrived t»n an Amer-
ican pa«senger ship from Great 
£ American Submarine Vrtlim. 
Richmond,' —Hunter Wilson. 
Boatswain's Mate Honored«-
Washingiorv James Salsman. chief 
1 >oafs wftth's i!rate. waa lOmmeuded by 
Secretary tWniels for courage sho^n 
in a collision between a seaplane and 
Cam pen Meads Alliance. 
Mtnneapotta.. .Minn -Samuel Com 
per<t pr '̂Tdehf voT tho Ainericaa_E.od-
« rU .cnJ of Xa5».i?, w;ts" unanimously 
"lectWl prê u!i>G,t ,Df the American Al-
Jianee" fnr f-i hor and. bemoi'racy, 
11nil* trrjran: 7 to soHWy ,HLb6r W 
hfad the gorernn>^pf and sLUttpVat 
the V^ii j t f ifi'̂ lî iia.11b'Uf. 
JAPAN LOYAL TO KLLICS. More Strikes fa Portugal. 
Madrid —Reports from_4^sJfon saj 
that several labor organization? pro 
pone Joining the srrikF Trf ttre pn?ta^ 
and-telegraph employes _ Tn î" TVirtn-
fneae government is takirtr • atrgeiic 
sush.-ur<.- La prevent disturbances ^ \ 
VtacountTttMf Tern SOTons of His 
• Co***try's Fr>endahip 
Washington Japan - message uf 
miM; 
ds-fcr 






n u t r i t i o n 
of whe«tt and 
barley in most 
appetizing fbrm 
txnaiaviUr The Unit Ke«H»eh» Many ObataelM To Overcame. 
tir wrrtve -wi-t'Btnr 1"»|rlor .-ante from 
Mali elf*. lUrt. uuiufii. Ureen aud 
Tajriuc u m u i h Later Indianapolis which ittir In* a ltd mm h unused U'i.<rii 
ruuiu UU tin: «'M Uitu tluor. ul iUn 1 .'apiUll 
*BS r 'JUtfi i i f l , »'tv»Jrm«n V M t.rrg»», 
.a l b . ItilMu T . t I 
l lut lu *plt« hit Umg tualulgu. a 
cat£fiEfiOBUH t»4 yUWiHnisitMU 1* 
tllBO*. f,yori»d >juoU* News Cullings 
i omptele report. I rum 
Uu> io»il'.w**pl v^hun «f Uoeleee uwB' 
tv liidi.al. a lo*. of rron^ all hundred 
to wlghl hundred «r iM of labs' i Ul. r«|e 
r e n t ing about nop will I'm &nd . quar-
ter bonnd* ThB total tee* »ii» be 
during hia aervlce IB the . l e t ' . legal 
<l«Oarl (U«iit. handling III* railroad 
franchise muiim a ltd ml vIhIhk various 
«ULt! -d»partii)ei>i» and hundred* of 
SBPORTS TO STATE COMMISSION 
tn MOM neNTucKV COU«TI«B 
SHOW STATI PATRIOTIC. CALLED TO IMPORTANT WORK 
ewMtiy nShnfF there « t » » » r # i . » w 
alible* lu the aubjetl Ibail lie bad about t l M M t 
Ju.lge Julian Mark, on whom de-
volvo* iiiurli of Hie work connected 
^ • W B ^ f t Willi the insurance of tbe aoldlerg 
j f l drafted fur Hie war Willi Germany, 
^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ K , " \ waa horn In Man Kranolacn and haa 
\ lived in oat of lila mature life In Chl-
M Wmt \ e.go lie « m arailunted from Hie 
I ^ ^ H ^ ^ K E ^ E p T ' l ^ ^ M M / J In* achool at Hnrtartl In IH77 and 
^ • • • P J K a j j l O f " ) aludled at llertln aud I.clpilg 
~ from 1S8T lo 1*90. lie wan profeaaor 
W f l T " H L ' of law hi NnrthWHttetti and 
^ H t I ^ L ) the I'tilvi rellr of Chicago prevlifu* ia 
. • • •-••Jmu m ^ y nan, when he W B * nirffle civil service 
W V iJF^Y J r ^ ^ f commissioner In l 'illeago. Later ha 
- • / ^ J waa Judge of the circuit cnort « t Cook 
^ L \ country, Infer Judge of the Juvvnlle 
_ ...r i,\,J court In that city. In- 1I«HI lie n a 
made -judge of the Culled Htiito* «l r-
court for the Kir*I dlalrtct of 
llllnola. In Iptl, when the new com-
a ^ ^ H H E H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k merce he wna 
named to II by president Taft . 
t ^ B P P r ' « 1 I | H > | W B B B U I Judge Mack. 1b H r c e n t interview, 
nfler briefly outlining Ihe defecta of 
the pcr.alon ayal.-rn hv np|.li.il after the Civil wnr mill nflcr the Hpunlah-
A W f t W ' H war. aajiTT s ' 
"What tile government Intend* to do may he e«prr**ed In two thought*: 
"Win the war' and 'give n aqtiare deal lo our lighting men.' We mu»t relieve 
the Men under arm* from all worry niemt their fainllle*. and we muat *ee u*> 
It that Ihe famlllc* do not auffer overmuch tana Ihe enfueeed aliaence of tbe 
tireadwinner*. A* the *cercinry of tbe trea*ury h»« »«ld. when we draft a 
wage earner w« rail not only him-but the entire family to the Mag; I lie 
rlflce entulled I* not dlvlMlhle. It I* up to the peopl* of till* country to *c« 
that the dejwndefti wlv'rtt nhd rhli.tren, father* and inothe'ra or our Itghllng 
no n an- not rr<luceil to want. We uiu*t uuiluiain Ihetn unlll Ihe aojdler* and 
nullor. ran return arid liMiS aTler^fietfi."^ -
One bright ray uf hop* lllmatn** 
(Us SŜ  ilMI I ifiHrt WI ĤW* 
|)aa*ea that expet tad Thw campalgB 
over the i onatllutiunal amendment. Bumpar Crap Which Waa Pramlaad 
Laat Month Al io Af f jc tad. Whila 
Burl. , Tobacco Waa Vary Hard Hit 
—Official Agricultural Raport. 
the ape.rlal -eaalon and dlat -la-^nta of 
the slate debt attracted allentioa, 
which had not abated by reason of 
Marlon The annual ituil«««a < USp 
Meeting closed a ten day meeting a< 
the ilurrb aue i amp ground, near 
Ihe promulgation of I twit it h ^ ii I wi-
T b « Uittil ha* b»«i»n inrr#>»M«d .laity fur 
tt l« tB«t TDdfitti, «nrt trttrm mrr 
not Only from blK huHlnffHi * on 
Tola, i l l l i »iTviuT)fTv« convefiloitl 
port. fl Kvnticlitt J J Huiitb left for 
b fn ho in • Tn T»-1 «•. 
^—Kmnkfort 
Conimlmlorior uf Agrl« i. tuie CoiMI 
b » « ri*<etvp(l reports from a utilTW lent 
for it III- km * II wa» not %m*mum»4 
at wb«r ti»« cnnatrturiw! tT<mutl tbt! i*>Ms> pa trio tti U i i t ihg fariwui•* it! 
ilUt I»tb«r Tiinl If0Tnr»r hlni « a « ai«»»«as 
»*«1 at-«'ona(d»rabK than p»*r 
r « a t of it» vainr Ite exprejami ftlai" 
**>\t as pyrfuctly willing to pay hia 
ta».*a, hul dbi n«n think H would 
faTrUni«*an'lilti nalgbbora naewia* 
<'hairman f/Oipin tn r«*wpmHing ^ 
the <umiuunication aatd that tbN dis 
partty t̂Ji ^aapwwttiitrtir j ra* nn® of th^ 
f t U bumper crop that waa antlct 
p*t«s<i In ihr laat i rup report baa ()•;»:n 
•omewhat redi j " <1 h iRbl tTtat 
baa jut*viiii**i| tti iitHitv aWPflHMM 
Mate, fAm* «Nu4«rA aud <nitral 
tlona b*y « been moat aeriously xlI-
ferted. 
I«asl month's r«*porl nlitiar^.] thai Hih 
com crop bid fair to a bumper one, 
bin with the drought condltiona pre-
•minfd Mi.. ihr..Xurj?e .ituutlcttit..jijui 
'I 1 rl> i*i h Infant' \. in wh'lrli U»ula 
v l l> and'Jeffi 'raon-oiiftty iu^ii are en 
ndled 
nm' w w 
Soldier makln*" at 
r « m p Taylor waa begun In «-ameet 
when the military schedule* went Into 
effect. The first K00 men, upon sleap-
tng at the ramp, were before day wTTo Tiaa T»ei*lf for aereraT' look for th»* rrop ha- d»*« r^aaed aOrne 
The avararta by tihurU Ln on com rua 
from n I'"' - »»nt to t f9 p ' r r * 8 t Mtit, 
a atan^srd for equalizing valuea He 
aajd that w S f p the iaw atfpnFali « fof 
the rondltlon of dark tobacco ts given 
at. JM p*'i «eat. 
Th«* condition of h^mp la 1.1 per < est. 
wHITe row peas show at per rent 
grid soy beans at 90 per cent. The 
estimated yield of Irish potatoes aa 
ronipare«i with an year's oot-
4ntt-ia- tfti p«rr. rent . ffinrtHbin » f tiia 
netting 29 
eents as the prf« e per gallon Tor"nilTk 
and 7S and HO rents for cream, expiree 
October 1 
fieorgetown Tfie )ohfi Uravea Kord 
lat«* potato r rop la good Sweet potato 
condition fi« 87 per cent. 
Tbe hay crop is short. Recent rains 
have greatly improved pa*ture_<^on-
ditlyni". which "wnri- given at per Five Paroles Granted. 
ar.- n |w>ried to be burnt up *<*i-vic« during ttje Ur- at the penitei 
Tb*' 4on*niiA»n W alfalfa-^-JUUper tnu-vJ.iri lanonrv or. this yitr— 
cent The eatlmat^d atat** average of strunk of- Whitley county, aenrmK Wt'i ,im«burr Louisvi l le—Two hundred Se«-<md 
THe tltifd cutting"ot alfaTTa iw ulic uftfl Tin- ^ fTifurp 
l'.arl>our\ille fair some one 
i»t-|e into. î tK cornfield ari 
> member* tb'' family P f e 
NAMED AS FUEL RULER 
I»r. Harry A. (hrflH<!,'president of 
Will lama etdlege. who I* rnnr engaged 
In fixing the price of wheat. wa« uf-
poiriled by Jhe j»re*Menc a* coal di-
r « t o r with full authority to admin-
hrtH' the {troviniuoa wf the fuel wes-tiou* 
of th«* f«MKl control act. * 
Mr. tSarfteld outlined hie program 
tentatively, revealing "that a llcemdng 
avKtem was contemfriat^fT patterned 
after the erhemc mlv r#d by Food Ad-
miniatrator H«-rt»ertC. I]*w»ver with re-
j p t r t to w b f f i X ' — 
rnleae the "|fintorn. Jobbers and 
retniicn? fpfl at ?«»tne |a»tnt tt« figtt 
out the rnK^ and neintlatlons that wil? 
he laid down, tbe government d«»ea 
prssfitW. for th<' present either to com-
mandeer ~fhe mines or i s l e over the 
outiint. ^ ' * 
TJ*e oi^jr prices remii ning to be Want Share For Normals. 
hi^ tnrBli^itfl f^KflnWUll hoard. 
j w y <iti" partl\ to a pi 
existing disease and part 1 v 
Tmerstrairi. H»- u::- • 5 
the Katterjohn Construction Co. !• 
*.'aJdaefl eoaatjr last Ffkraarr. and 
a ihe- wi<jU»w of Chri*. Ir-
HayavtHe. T. M. Andereon. that they will n e e * n ^ a n s 
ffieaaber*thei* rate-m order, a re l»onrvnie: H V.. Trent, of Van^ebnnr 
Miller t»? Cincinnati, were ordaiaod Aali Co at Pittsburg last July •oldiera and blacks her* recently""is 
not believed - to TtbBilnent. 0M«er>i*v Tbe condition In Ken 
h» the opinion ot t ie 
la* ion ship y o.' the confer-FRENCH AVIATION EXPERT LioofsvIITc SdKfers who wtir make 
np Ihe s e ! n j * r a f t army. !o be* 
<jua«er^5 a: t amp Taylor. » f t y . Loiusvrtie — Premipni? aggregating 
at the- iar ioa* tjmriyvrtte stations trv J?,n.ona nTne hpea 'aas^tffRESI~ 
o"fficer< a - - cried :o 'hi* task Each by the Kent a f ta te Ta l r m i n n * -
asan arnvmg pcVrWeJ^wftli memt fo r 1Mb asnnat fair to be heW 
clwcM and diverted to lhe . amp Five \n Loviarille next week 6 f tht* 
c - * mUThnrlltre nsre n"ready rea« h S«*ty-C>gHt Ignore Summon* 
Adjutant tieneriT "EiHsT the N*«>nstl ' « ; f joob sho\IM get |v»rt of »Sixty-* ight men -Hmrhoned under 
be eatioeai-eiiTi? appsn-ftr 
teachers and .he fund would bring re-
tf thf s igttN'livtH rnore-niwcltH 
»s"T®e reason for :hetr failure known. than if all w#nt to"the university 
Tljs Stale Railroad (' 
dered the Cincinnati,^ca Orlt 
Tesa* f a r i l r to 
Uurtu-4*^ Turn t> 
Jectad ah'd wiRresUT ord.: 
ccmmi-vMon in jcoart " A suiun 



















































Hevenleen (Hit vf SIIJ » l 
local eaemptwa | OB S wkfrant aanrB oat 
board were found lo b« »»*>""" ' ' f . lu g J K I U u c k . ^U lL i u a u JUM. 
for military MrvTTS an,T arf nut claim | u f K s | l u l l , K.u<ucky. . . . ar-
Bumber of luuntlea in Ihl. . late to a . " " " " » « n l n B | 
• lire him lhal Krwiucvy WITT rsH" 'tl" ' t * r m ' 4 B d ' " , n " ' 
large.! yt heal ctop In her hlalory dur , * " » ' , " * ' - • " ' " r 
lug l » l f The demand ha. been m a t ! " " " ; • " h " " » " ' h l " 
and he announce. In hi . monthly crop " I " "1 7 " ! " ! n " "LHU? 1"" 
repnrl that KentiH'ky farmer* are lome 
I.ouln - llle Net profit, of the Ixi'll. ' 
t i lt* g \ « a m il|a HailtTiTd IB The ttrsT t 
al> rnonlh. of IW17 were ISO/JBO 17. j 
acio/dlng In a .eml ailnoal ataiemeiit 
of earuiug* Ju.l l.aoed The l igi ire., 
show a*aain of over-tr.u va:;i. 
period Isal raar. ' ~ 
reated and brought to Paducah to aa 
awer tbe charge of falling lu register 
for th« military draft H» waa r » 
leased on %lf'l bond 
IajuI.vIIIs Hull agalnai the l..al»-
vllle Tru*t Co., aa eiecutor of the aa 
late of the lata Colonel Jame. J 
, Injuglaa, cgpitgllat and turfman, araa 
. nie.1 h} Ian.--' T » ,or le j , a Iju.Hieaa 
' uoiMBiut) of Celvn*! l iougl . . UorUy 
' alleges l l f . ono ia duo him fur aarvlcaa 
rendered -
.ouiavllle Indirafloni Tfcat a Wt-
* fe f legaT TigBI'wlTI "lie begun ky Mr*. 
t^ouT.vuje fif tbe 240 regular arm) 1 ' • o u l v W l " " ' - * w " ' ' " n " " , | n « * 
n.en .em to Cgmp Taylor from Kt ' ' " * " <" « » " e r t » 8 M » . 
« . - . , ) , m . „ HarrimrBT it.- p t t . e o U h e ^ ^ f W T i y M r ' O lenry * l - » l a g l - r I . 
m j i t . M i . i U i l l c h o r a . ^ l » c r . a * ^which ato b y i t y t l . a d tu.OfHi.WO to kar_ 
husband, waa glvan In < ourt-pror a W ' 
IN COMMAND AT CAMP LOGAN 
MaJ. Gen. Ocorga Bell. Jr.. dcalg 
fittted to command t'emp I/ognri. Hous-
ton, was horn In Maryland.-.lantiary 
21. 1*VP. and coo*e<iiienUy I* flfly-
.•Igbt year* of age. He la recogniaed 
na one "1 the ablest commanding otli-
icera in the army. 
lie entered the ifnlted Hfate* Mil-
itary academy at West I'olnt In Juue 
•of UOf.. He waa grndirared » « awond 
lteutcniint of Infantry In 1SMI unit alt 
yenrs Infer nn* mnde a first lieutenant. 
I.. . i.m» a ca^joUi iiT lnfiutuy m 
TSIX. in (he meantime having won hi. 
U U. degree at Cornell In 18W. lie 
wn* ad\nnce<] to the rank of mn)or In 
= latlZL ami In littl ttbx pmmntrd fn lien 
-h-ryinf colonel: Tw.i yenr* infer he 
srirs.lt colonel assigned tn flic MlTti'CT}t|i 
laflnitrj. -11. uu. [irutia.M to bis 
- l>rei.-rir rank lu l y i . ' T ., 
' I.lent. O.I. WIIIIhjm k. Mavlor. who 
l« c . o.ral K.'11'a ctdcf of sjnff at I 
Camji l j ciiii. uas born In- Uliteds. No-
*eml«V 24. 1*74. 111* rtrrr military et|ierlcnce »:,» oMalm.l Ui the )l1hne<r,ta 
National f i u n t from mlilch he was honorably dlacharged In 1M*S to become 
a ae<s>iid lieutenant In tbe -Ninth Infantry, t'nlted Hfate- anny. He is a rtls-
tln?uif4»d graduate of tbe infantry apd cavalry echoipl. Bnlshlng in l'-.il. Waa 
graduated from Ike staff colb-g^ In HMti, and the army war college In 191<t, 
, „ - ., . .. designed to correct, and be hup.d the 1 , — ' u l . i -
vailing IB auch • » f g e area.. IBgJ>ut-l , r ) , . r W m > w ^ ) h , , „ . 
aauetaied with hi . fyth.r lo break puj Jhrougb the rigor* of cm-
„ , _ , ia par work, left rluor Xswport. K walking and ' aettlng up « « r 
M i n r n l " 1 * * * < ' » * ' B ' ' " » ' t h * . f » ! r ^altf* I k . - . w u u t e e , ttL-lhe J » y » : -Jtiha-rlaea Jbf the «iiuL l£»ieiBg 
» ' voTunfary.'.a!e, it al io proTiife. f5r „ „ „ , , „ w h „ . . .ompanlad blm. wi l l ' ' _ 
uniformity of a*a«a*ment, and when J(7ni U B , r Ixmlarllle Flir th» purpose of ••<-
the two conflict uniformity generally ting a new argie of wholeaale prlrea 
prevail* I Ixjul.vllle IN.i rlmlnation In favor for milk to l.oulavlIIe dl.trlbutora, the 
The Tax fommipalou I* trying to i^„,i*viile against laikeiand. K> . Kentui ky Producer." f'o-operatlve Ae-
on coal rate* from mine, la Hopkins eoclation met here The recent agree-
la per rent of the state average 
'The hurley growing dlatrlel ha. 
been materially affected by the. 
droughf condition* and hurley tobacco; 
condition Is given at Ttt per cent, while 
•x iHIve Committee of the fierman-j the publlr The opening wan » i tne«e-
Amerlcan State Allien.* at Kentucky.^ed by nearly a thousand Scott county 
held at me i yier Hotel it was decinoa people The hoepital. coating-t3«.u00. 
to abajdlon the annual meeiing of ih" was riven bv Mr* John H Gravea ia 
organization Secretary Alhan WolIT memory ol her grandson. Jonn Oravoa 
-Tnrmrfrm and ttxz nicL-ri!aiira:r'ftifa; ?itiTBc rita»TtlOT iitai ika naaatr -
would hotd until the :e*t meeting weuld waStalM lt " 
r wm. 
Af* a 'fe.ult of life large. a< r--age tri ̂ paroled by 11'e î riV'iii- i^mmV:ion 
garden- this year the qu»-i.tH»ii ol |ak A 'parole jaaa granted to Walter t ^ 
Jn^j-ir- ul- Ihc-ijiirpiilw -pnslni ta .ae a. I.e*--alia* Waller -Jul..'-, si.y i*.„-
mnaervafivc measure' has awakened,' to I k . aenitewtlarv from Jefferaoa M 
almost general latere. ! in cahning and ' count? for murder and who entered , ? m "ft-r, toem tne .met ran.,, aed tbe 
never in the history of the state "lias' the prison during March." to 
f anning and preserving been""done o i l ' serve a l i fe lerm 
such a large wale The ijuestlon of. Paroles mere granted to G W Wil-
Ktorlng and caring for'the rtait crops ion. of Pulaski county, serving a two-
la also being given especial attention year term for bousebreal Ing. and to 
Garden conditions are given at this Dillard Parker, of Jackson county, 
time at per cent - j 1 wiro is serving * two-year term for 
It is estimated t^at' the number of forgery Jame* Smiley, of Covington, 
live *to< k on hand, a* «-ompered with mho guilty of stealing 
an average year, is as follow* IJorses from the People** Savings Bank and 
fit ^ f cwt. cbailtlon >3 per cent : cat- \ Trust Co. of that- city, a i d who waa 
tie 92 per cent, londttioti M per cent; ^ >er'ing a i»rui of one to thr»-e years, 
hfg- s; per vent. <ondition per parole<r.~~ 
cent; sheep 88 per cent, condition Governor Stanley commuted the 
percent; chickens f»4 per cent, condi- three years and one d a y i t e m l a r y 
tion ?*4 per cent; turkeys 78 per cent, sentence imposed on Jackson t^rtis. 
'hooee 
John Jones, a farm-
o|d r wa* -̂obhedj. 
" T Iheen ordered entrain for the Nn-
j tlon Guard Camp at Alexandra. T i . 
ireceived "nem order* juat before the 
t ime ' for "departiwe. and ksft for llat-
tiesburr Mi** m her«> thVy will >«sitt 
in tlie. training of Indiana and Ken-
tucky National Guardsmen quartered 
at~Camp Shelby _ Ixjuisvttle—Charged with bigamy. 
Samuel. Ifazelmood. 24. years old a 
switchman, ma* arrested in Hardins-
burg. K y . by Uuisvillr> detectives 
The officers had in 
Mt Sterling The season just clon-
ing in Montgomery <-ountv for export 
their possession j catt1*' ha* bf*"n on,> o f l h e m o*1 s u r 
two marriage certificates which shorn ceeafnl of many-years The advane* in 
that llazelwood married n«»ra Boiling m * r k e t f>ur o n 
in [Apr 1. il»15. and Mvrtle Ru hardson market for feeding c^tUe for the eda 
l n j ter During the months of June. Jaly 
;... i- T " î - • - • - ' and Auguti there haa been aoid from 
"BarbourvIHe Petroleum operations t h : " over cattle that avnr-
1n the Kentucky-Tenneaaee fields for I»«nd* 
pant Week sbow<Ml a number of me- , . 
d:um and *mat1 we!Js over a wide1 • Hiekman —Vk-e Vaughn, a 
area No mells of targe ca^ai tty ap drafted for the National Army haa condition 8» per cent. • ; of Hopkins county, for forger?, to ong ^ to grounds for exemvtlon 
Hs theV-eetimate^ it will be seenlyear. and the twenty year peniten.iarj ^ - * f t a i " a m* gronMs tor exemprjon 
that there a*e fewer hogs and sheep sentence imposed on Yrank M Sraiey. 
on hand than tmrat Two rears r̂go : of Tavlor cottmy; frr assault, to six 
the turkey output was greatly de- years. The . ommutation mad̂ . the 
creased by black head, which totally men eligible for parole* the same be 
destroyed many flocks, and th«- state >ng granted by the Prison Commis 
average bae no* sine^ then been re- siong^g- — —:——— ——-
storeil to normal production or this ~ 
~ Compenaation Awarded. -C*rtwlition of fruit* -shows as foHows 
number of strike* beyond reach of rather, they have disappeared ijdge 
the pipe lines are amons ijnporiant re-.£. 1-.^tahr, chalrxnan o: the local «x< 
sulU of the week s drilling campaign, emption board received the folloming 
• ' ' letter from him1: "Incloaed you will 
Louisvtlle The Fidelity and Co- find your exemption h^nk* back, as I 
lumbia Trust Co and the; Loniayille . can not ftdd my wife Vom an notify 
Trust Co m ill serve admmistrstors me »hen you want me ' 
of the estate of Mrs Robert Worth : 
Bingham mhicjj has been estimated I>ouisville—-It wa« stated h^re bat 
The Workmen's Compensation • ^it the two institutions 1 the Quartermaster s Department at 
will t»e r.epara auu apart from each Tamp Taylor is facing a deplorable 
other i n ' f a r as the bond of <5^000.-. situation, in that there no! a stttefc 
baskets f o r the American Tobacco C«k - required By th* ^ tosr t is con - ' of .clotbing on I h e grounds to ia»pe t 5 T 
allowed bim only part c^»mpen*a5ion termed j reci^lts that af'e awaitlnjt here ' That 
g'latjird in the of Iky Jew^tt. a n»v 
... , gro laborer, inured inr hftrng^ tobacco 
: tht- situation ia l i f v t d with alarm was 
I f t i ? i g ; — Folloaiog a l onferettre evidem-ed by the ftrenuous effort a of 
tn* lo the- of the off! - tbe KcrjuJkv brigade t h ° o f f l°^ rs TV **** a t r a r t o f 
* m t-ei . c " aWdWET W M W t * 
The board allowed t^ s: the mre«k l i n t t | i |& numl»er Of Tpttiuia wbieh Maysville 
tor the full time to tbe widow of L îth- mir be ailowed to-come into Lexington 
Hu(igeuns,_kjlje.i jn the .? any one time lmLsrb the 
One of the most impros 
• t i l the Kentu. ky con far-
of,Jh" M F < harch now tn nin-
iC-Hua^- of 
of B%r 
Amnnc many minor eoc<e»mgtng 
Fijrr.- sl-'Ut the f̂ Hiduct of the war la 
the urreMKX in this country of a uilUr, 
V-r of French soldiers wh.» have tes-n 
detailed tn Instruct oor armies tn tbe. 
err' of m.In 11 war. Ev I'l i t'lsir tuna s 
rt.. 1 r> u. L aviators at Harvard. But 
n r i y l . - l j Is not familiar with the fact 
that There ape numerous reprcsenta-
tlv.'s of other brancbes now in Amer-
IA . t'Mted st»fe« army wreeona are 
being t.dd about Frcticb bnsj>ital prae-
1W ! > r,.l. ETTWrcte of ifie rr f tx* 
• awiliisl- juaff. ' aov In W-.shlngtan 
. Btfcnriine the .(llhlfv of Ilie mĉ Hml 
rabd;\ls4<iB of tbe council of national 
defense. OunvuOaf, * l< ]>einc langtif 
In'the anifpTy camp at k'«vrt Monroe. 
Vinrinia. nn lee FVeneti . snpervi^ioo. 
.AHd Hi 'e_ai» »>«»cb drill sergeants 
t is 
TSe 
S.ate l^e^siarar. aed l>- eeipalndei 
U nt'-W-l' flte^Cfntucfe 9ute Pafr 
and Um ' r - r t i ^ i r — c r rr^-rril aaia 
Tfi- Trier"r^s JStTactEBOIlAUtUi tar In the .»eetrv In tbera 
HemSersan F .let Comptair.t. 
Tbe Henderson. iTiambfS- of Cons 
"nen-e i« .onipialntng of a .wit.hing 
rhatiw of cents tbe rem on rpa! in 
entfirrsoai di.lnci . 1 ii< ma£a 
Be s; ti,- ,ar !,.r . t BTU't 
vinc .aad other .oaibro.iit.ee. 
ducab and V- (T . k 
for tbe Nalioaal Xrr 
L^hor Day pgiade SrTt ' 
sra. jpafr^eti- a— w^t 
A m u s e m e n t y " w r 
Serue flinrer 
In' all eoctB of wxpevtwl ' " "S I » -
pbi.c. * T f e g f ' -H^ end of Ihe in- » , . 7 , tbe «ectl«n rt.a neg'atatwn St Itnw.l- Fea-kfeet ^ > Feaec^ . 
Jtart i^i fhan tbe rren.-* « d r It an - ^ ^ B ^ ^ H • Ua w-arrvi Joe i.rk . 
of <>pt.J»erW iwnnir. «f ' ~ • • j Clrc»a Ooan .and •n.=v, lr » j .tfce.. • i-fp) Imt 
t i .. arttb 1M1 «Tt1He. mMf wbo wm Sto)- »- W. K. i » • « » the .imMa'OMfid 'ao|flM*u • alt? 
Iteew..* Kiwrl.vtvl.and Mat « . ivrfetii ^talt. completes'the trio-dT f»r. Tgn ' rtimaiia.tnn it i« tf* v •„ en a -b-vt ijoirtcr ua- ,t> c. - - *«•• 
a«<wtl. tktutisMa-Wr asM.fam.e - - • ) the a, .'ontiuodwioa .»f na. m**. kaan t ja ia i 
Pa - i.kiT.v T*. K u.\t fs being re -̂
consi^ .IraHed • reseated a 1 iT»e annul* meeting of tbe 
oiarrbed in tba' Aaaerh-na Bar Aniliatlee. being WM' 
V * Tby pared- at Saratoga. . V ..by t fareere C Hie 
. ?CT labpr an. I! r~ TrabOe M l k J C a w Eeaas. 
will a bar . o* T.m,'.xTTi. sn-t ttnHerr 1 
I'or. _ , J 
1 '• , r" ,' r i f i i ,v*t . t t i b r . a t ika 
:sp=_irfcr'*3»s i t » '.rani sivs i. >V- V- "Ii ' m ^ K i f f lo -Or***•• 
Mrf-lr .er-eed -keee a » i .w». T-e^.ir. n "r tUr - - • 
MtTt^T-fn n+M.' I'en,. icr. rb- baee r..lia«*n »wr-n*' 
laaw.^l «i'-.t v IWtrM. Ia»i ,, *eek.«-"••.jTU^sni.lcirca* 
I at. S4at01.n1. 
/ 
m F r - as a l«j»ai<iTjte BretnanV. 
. a 
- V " • 
Regardless of Prevailing Conditions W e Are Maintaining Our Standard of 
Reliable Qualities at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Consistent With the Values Given 
- = 1 1 1 ; ~ i ~~ ~~~ 
We Feature all the New Models in Men's, Young Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats—Plain Sacks, En-
glish, Pinch-Backs, Belt-Backs, Full-Belters and Trench Models, Single and Double Breasted. 
= The Fabrics Are ALL WOOL and GUARANTEED COLORS in Every Desirable Weave and Shade 
You Can Not Buy Right Until You Have Seen Our Goods. We'll Be Glad 
to Show Them Whether You Buy or Not 
219-221 Broadway, Paducah, Ky M. MARKS, Inc 
T» j tW» Stors CALLOWAY MEN KILLED 
t C o n t i n u e d f r o m j f i r s t I > s £ e i 
Fi rmer* are bu»y cutting to-
bacco to thia vicinity. 
Rev. Harris tilled Rev. Ya te t ' 
regular appointment at Russells 
Chapel Sunday. He preached a 
good sermon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wyatt, of 
near Faxon, vugited Jet se Mau-
pin and family Saturday night 
Hreight train crew, and were 
- t p i t e a distance north of the 
"trussing where they were stnick -
by the train. Both bodies were ' 
badly bruised and mangled and; 
death evidently resulted instantly 
Mr. Harris carried ft Hardin 
- hnnlt i f l h i A H Q t i i i t . i t 
There is a new boy at the home 
of Grovcr Dunn. 
The registration has caused % 
number of the boys abound here 
and Strticiay. , to make a shewing this year that 
will maLe our visitors feel l ike 
they are in the gatdeti spot of 
U»e world w'lvie in old Calloway. 
We 9)1 know it, let's prove it to 
the only evidence of identifica-
tion about the bodies o f either of 
the men. and through this mean* 
There has been a considerable 
charga in the weather for the 
past f ew days. Makes everybody 
think that Jack Frost is going to 
Mrs. Madie Cook and children 
and Mr. aod Mr>. Wess Wall and 
family visited relatives in Lyon 
cou-vty the'past week. 
Mit sea Euiala and Ruby Boat-
wrlght . l e f t the 8th inst., f o r 
ohts the E N T I R E alimentary 
t ract i t relie.es A N Y C A S E of 
constipation, sr.ur stomach or gas 
and prevent? appendicitis. It 
hasXtHCKF- jT actmn of any-
thing we ever suld. I U l e & S t u -
bleiield, druggists 
. A T E X V S W O N D E R 
W T t i r > i « i VVui id«r ClIJi-i k i d n e y 
i . . , . I l . l . , l l . r . ! , « , , ; v , , „ r „ v . 
j e l . c n f e n d l e ! » * t e » . . w e ® * J e M 
. j b a e k e . r i i c t i m . t i . i i i . e n d i r i V g u l e r i -
1 t i c s - o f t h e - • fctdne;-J a n i b l a d d e r fir 
tbe information wa « set t to rela-
t ives in this cpunty. 
T h e bodies were prepared far 
burial and shipped to Almo, ar-
the outiirTe world, 
Mi te Mam ;o La-siter, of th:e 
iJcinity, a -d Mr. Roy Miller, of 
nsar BuydsviUe, were married 
Sunday at Sinking Springs. 
Hv ing there last Monday morn-
ing. The remains of Harris were 
buried in the Gordon graveyard, 
and the remains of Peeler in the 
Scftfoader graveyard. Harri 3 was 
about 36 years of age, a son of 
the late Gabe Harris acd is sur-
v ived by a w i f e and children. 
Peeler was about 25 years of age. 
a son of the late Charlie Peeler 
and was married. Both were 
good, sober industrious citizens 
and had many friends. 
Ru-kir, Tepn., where Miss Eu 
Ia!a wil l t-.a.h and. Miss Ruby 
wil l enter school. 
W e are hi\ '.rs s gcod prayer 
meeting at Russet's Chapel on 
Saturday nights. Everybody 
ought to attend. 
School is progressing nicely un-
der the management of Noah 
Russell. 31 ue Bird. -
b b ' . ^ m e n a n i w o n t s n . 1 U - - u l a n s 
bladder trouble, m c h i l d r e n . I f not 
• o l d t ; e j n - j r d r n s n r i ' t ^ - w t l t b e s e n t 
by mail >••• r .^tp: zt^StM. Out 
s m e l l br i t t le i s t w o r n i . n t f i * ' t r e a t -
t i i . n t . e n d - I d . 111 fail, to p e r f e c t a 
c u t e . X " T e w n r u t e s t i m o n i a l s 
D r . E . \ V . H a l l . , « M S O l i e e s t r e e t . 
S t . I < u u i > . V " b r d r n g g i s u . 
Forty, f i f ty a n d Sixty acre 
farms for sale on easy t e r m s -
like paying rent Apply to Dr„ 
C. 0 . Gingles. Murray. ?202p 
ken! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scr-
atch! Scratch! The more you 
scratch, ths worse the itch. Try 
Doan's Ointment. For eczema, 
any skin itching. 60c a box. 
You are always welcome at the 
U. S. restaurant. Regular din-
ner is our specialty, and hot 
lunches on short notice. - J ohn -
eon & Broach, east side. 
For Sale or Trade.—A weanl 
ing fi'ly colt. Has some Shet-
land blood and is perfectly mark-
ed. bay and wh i t e WilJ make a 
nice sized driving animal. See 
G. L . Pool. 9202 
"G i v ing Becky a Chance" and 
" T h e American Gi f t on the Bor-
d e r . " are the two shows to be 
g iven Fridsy night at tbe Dixie. 
"Ha t e r of Men " is the program 
fo r Saturday night. 
condition is that to claim the, 
prize the holder of the duplicate 
The residence of John McEI-
rath, on the corner of F i f th and 
Poplar, was struck by lightning 
Sucday afternoon. Tbe bolt hit 
the gab'.e o f tbe tutkl ieg and 
of Uhe number drawn must be 
present at the time of the draw-
ing. I f not other number will 
be drawn until all prizes are giv-
en away each day. All numbers 
not drawn will remain in the box 
from day to day. 
In Esq. Turner's court at Far-
mington Friday. Bob Smith plead 
Wpilty to selling liquor aad was 
ined $60 and costs.—Messenger. only slight damage resulted. 
T E N T T H E A T R E - O N E W E E K C O M M E N C I N G 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th While Attending the Fair | 
See Our Line of Men's and Boys' * 
Clothing and Overcoats \ 
In order to make our school 
children's,day a big success and 
Champion Buck and 
Wing Dancers 
to stimulste interest in our fair, j 
our board has voted to g ive to. 
thre« districts i n our county.; 
outside of Murray, making tbe 
ALL NEW ROYAL PLAYS! 
Monday Night, 'The Country Boy" 
best display, e v e r y t h i n g o f 
course to be considered, includ-
ing number and general appear-
.ance. three, cash prizes, as fair BETTER 
lows: First pri ie, |7. W ; second lliatis g o - P E O P L E - I U ) 
U l t f C r C n t B A N D A N D O R C H E S T R A B 1 G G E R 
Prices: Adults, 25c - Children, 15c« 
u * * * 
Collars and prize, $5: third prize. $2.50. 
pie containing not -less than 12j 
hands for each sample of fered: 
Beat French. $3.00 S2.00, 
| Everything You 
Want to BIE BAND CONCERT ON STREETS MON. NOON 
PnCPIM I ONE LADY FREE WITH EACH 25c 
U R L U I H L : P A I D T I C K E T * 
DOORS OPEN 1:15; CURTAIN AT 8:15 SHARP 
Reserved Seals on Ssk at HOLLAND-4 HAW DRUGSTORE 
Best Italian 
Best Australian T. 3.00 2 00 
feaft 
WrappeH . 1*. 3 00 100 
Wear 
| Jones Brothers 
$ Clothing Co. 
The New Calloway Fair will 
g ive two cash premiums of $10 
to the grst and $5 to the second, 
in a one half mile foot race. Op-
en to the world. Must he five} 
starters, all of whanv must go at I 
least a qqartw of.a mile. c 
R. F. Travis. of El P u o . Tex.,! M iu liar Phillips ia again at 
is the guest ni hia father- in-law, j the general delivery [window in 
For Sale - G » 1 milk sow with 
young cslf. R Wells W3p 
Mrs. J. H. Foster is the guest 
of her aunt in Dresden, Tenn., 
LOCAL and PERSONAL • the local poetolflce. Rev. H. W. Brooks. OUR SLOGAN: 
Wan you cone to Murray dur» 
Ing the fair be sure and visit the 
10 cent store f>r bargains. Getting Business Be sure and vl i l t the 10 cent 
store for bargains while attend-
tdtf the big fair next weak 
Bring ui your shelled popcorn 
r ight away, not later than next 
Tuesday. —Johnson ft Broach. ~ 
H. P . and Joe Wear were in 
Memphis this week buying sup-
plies for Wear's drug store. 
Hafford E. Hay, w f f e and son, 
of Irvine, Ky. , arrived here laat 
Saturday afternoon on a visit to 
hia parents, J. B. Hay and wi fe . 








Our Millinery Department is simply alive and throb-
bing with all that is new in the Millinery kingdom. 
We hsve made extensive preparations in this depart-
ment with all that is new in Ladies' and Children's 
Hats, Trimmings, Velvets, Vei l ieg, etc., and our prices 
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^ Your one exclamation will be, when you have seen 
them, that ' 1 juat can't do without o n e ! " The prices 
are reasonable, too. We invite you to come to this de-
partment at once—make your selection and join the 
ranks of good dressers, who find what they need in the 
Ready to Wear Department at Hale'a. 
,WE ALWAYS 
HAVE THE BEST 
i F R E S H 
I F R U I T S 
I A N D 
•VEGETABLES 0. T. Hale & Company M N R R A Y , Kentucky 
If you will eat fresh fruits and vegetables 
you will not only save doctor bills but you will 
jeet so well that your work will be a pleasure. 
Besides being delightful to eat it tones up the 
system and helps nature to cany off the heavy 
foods. * 
just as soon as fresh fruits and vegetables are 
on the market we have them right here for you. 
They arrive daily.. Come in and see them. t*ltv.B. Arm* 
Give us your grocery order today. 
Parker G Perdue 
E a a t t i d e £ q u m « . -
T M M U R R A Y t . n a S B M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
"Why? WBai dlftfrvin '-~T~ 
"Nil i lKTcrrni^he grumbled "Tor eitdatiniirt|.' 
T t u f i i to: But s n t I'd tuu- to get m 
thla matter uf th.' card—" 
Intoi now mischiefs # n » < " H - www-
drew into rnnrn.e cuptenipiettoii uf the Battles Which Hade the World SHEEP'S fcniive of Oluttintrrt*. Talher. W f h h w H ml'ir gtnwtng In her cfceefce, 
SetTvt Service V t.yilla di-iuil tided ah 
Tupilr. - i 
"are y.iu attIV feeling ItlT" 
tie quel timed her with a link nf sur 
prise. "IBS," Im- mid alotfijr. ^ m " all" 
right mm —1 presume M h t f / 
- •Then I think I mu.t ln.l»i' on your 
e«i.lniui1l'Mi Voo Intwt how yotive 
treated lnt»- ĥ iw you've deceived lne. 
mmlr we en errewn-r t " n meiin crime, 
how you're hurt me. shatfled me- ~ 
CLOTHING -with the ah- "eeret m rrleeT" >le 
looked U|i tilaakly. "Why- -tn.ililug 
whittftiT' ^ hat tpHlti** yott thilif• 
"Then what were they after when 
they aitncked iiiet \ot the 'evidence1 
ynxi rsfkart ahoutT" • 
"My deer ehlld I Whet do yuu aup 
tm.cT What hot the Innt—that neet-
C h a n g e Sa f e l y P a s ^ d b y 
T a k i n g L y d i a E. P inkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Compound . By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 
word eloquent of divp pain. "PleaseI" 
he alKh.'d dcaolaleiy, dr*»p|ie.l Into a 
cltalr. arid drew a bend wearily eeniaa 
Ida face. "Perhap* you're right; and I 
feel I owe. you SH »P"'l"gy eyen more 
Tbe battle of I'ultowa (or I'uilava), 
fought In 17110. wins place aa one of 
the wtrtiggle* which have fri.hiime.1 the 
world Into what It la today, because 
It broke the power of tbe Hwetjc. tbra 
the dominant nation of northern I u 
ro|ie. end reelly brought Inlo Ih-1 tig 
the veat lluaalan atructure of the pree-
ent time. Ityron atnga of It aa: 
iieaa and furore. lie himself had 
been severely Wounded In tbe foot dur-
ing e recent skirmish, hat Atglittilntn( 
that hie dignity required he abould be 
• he aaaallant and that he shoald lead 
(he. attack III person he had himself 
carried to tbe front la a Utter and war-
ing un command and emimragemrat 
from thla couch he headrd hla army 
out of the trrncbee. 
Ho furious Mas the Swedish on-
alaught that two o f tbe liuaalan re-
doubts were actually carried and tbe 
Kwedl'h Infantry rained the cry of 
Victory, yet tbe Huaslan artillerymen 
aloud ateqdlly by their guna while 
freah manses nf troops were poured 
Into their aopport. Never was the an-
ctent Hwedlah valor more gloriously 
eseHipUlted ihan npon that dreadful 
C H A r r t R XI—Continued. 
—IS— . 
Ahruplljr the door tu Craven's ruinu 
I n r OTHib w i n an echoing bang, apd 
ahe bi-erd hlu call her In a Voire ttt-
SUnct wllh mortal terror. 
Martled. she turned and ran Inlo tbe 
adjoining room, pulling up with a cry 
at eight of kef father. Ills face, a 
j B R w ^ ^ B H B I grave today had ii 
^ m M M H not been for I.ydll 
a H N I H H E Pinkham's Veg 
^ M ^ m ^ B i m j etable Compounc 
which brought me out of It all right, s< 
I am now well and do all my housework 
besides working In my garden. Sevens 
of my neighbors ha v . got wall by tak 
1: Pink ham 'eV .-ge table Coo-
Mrs. Vioi-a KiM' si- Wsgoo-awayed 
In one quivering band he held a play-
ing card—a knave of diamonds. 
He enunciated with difficulty. "Wha 
er. usia. 
Hurt warning aymptoma ae set 
suffocation, hot flashes headaches, 
sches, dreed of Impending evil tm 
so undo In the eers. palpitation i 
heert. sparks before the eyee, Ii 
lantles. const!nation, vsrlsbi. apt 
weakness and .luiineae should bet 
dur. yrt the Mwt-dtsb ttne tlmmy broke 
before the Itusslsn wort*. Whereupon 
the iTer himself led the Infantry and 
nrvster - «ut«l4* tbe fortldcations, 
f amed Ihem steadily oudet lire and 
advanced over the open ground, lloib 
sovereign* were In the thick of tb< 
frsy. Tlvy battled aa medieval 
knlitbla. wielding sword alongside th« 
cavalrymen of their bodyguards and 
at riving desperately tn tnrn the day 
whb-h for more than two hours huug 
la the tnlaner.— 
He lure at hla collar. "Where did that 
come from 1" be cried1 hoaraely. "How 
by middle-aged women. I.jrdla K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women saf.ly through tbe crleie. 
He made a strangled aonnd. reeled, 
and fell back heavily Into a chair, the 
card Hollering from bia grasp to rest 
face u,.»ard et hie feel. 
'Daddy, what can 1 do? What's tbe 
wrtg slon of snxlety. she fondled a' bund Mr f,mrtw rtstm. l . r i lWl |Mi|mlallow j 
Inert ami frightfully colli vflui ' heavily outnumbered IBs 
Swede, finally fell Into disorder. In* 
mantly tbe. Russian. launched a ter-
rific charge. Tbe Hwedes were rum-
1 pletely routed, ruahlng down to the 
j Junction of tbe rlvera. where they per-
| l.hed In the waters or surrendered to 
| their enemies. I Inly a few hnnrtrej 
I cuaped by swimming tbe river, among 
.̂t lieui t.'barlra-jind Muzeppa^ who made 
i heir way Into Turklidi li-rrltory. Near-
I ly 111.1*111 lay dead or wounded on the 
j bloody field. 
The peace of Ny.ladt transferred 
fit reel wry e«ttrn.te 
Hla position unchanged. Craven wore 
every indication of complete Jiby.le.I 
•Vilapee. A band—his left—clutched 
at bis tout, shove tbe heart. 
Rut aa t-ydla moved to rise and tele-
PbtHie for the hotel pbyslHau tbe msn 
attrred IIU llpa quivered. She bent 
near to catch tbelr wbiaper: 
"Brandy I" . V, 
Of.nwl.trd C..:IS. .11... IMUMl Kr.. 
r.ll.v.d s.o nlsbt Sr R"nu. Kr. h i m CHi. I.I.I pr«... II. tw-ril AS. 
The worbl make, wny for the detetv 
mliott mini 11. H.. Harden. 
WHY HAVE CHILi.9 ANO FEVERt 
"Plantation'* CWH Tpnlc is guaraa-
teed aniTwIli do the worTTln a week. 
Your money cheerfully refunded by 
dealers If it falls after giving It a 
proper trial. Price Mr.—Adv. 
But his fingers, knitted with hers, re-
strained her wltb aingular strenglb anil 
luaisicltce. "No—flask on my bureau—" 
"Yes dearest. Let me go and get It. 
the fttlru^ -possessions- nf Sweden to 
Kii.sIh. Itu««lntr nrtacks on Turkey 
and Pernio began aimost at once. The 
tremendous Ru.'.lan fabric of the p r e -
en t WHS then and there put under way. 
The vnst power of Sweden/whtch bed 
A Slow One. !— 
Jltfti l le 'd in like roil a model has * f fe—tet me—alt H<hT MW. " 
He managed to l i ft head and shoul-
ders from tbe chetr: then again col-, 
le|ieed.: h i . finger, relasing. 
TJie- bureau top In his bedchsmher 
wasTnterSr. 'wl fh aCiiuTusion uf ur 
lute* iuriwd -out bnpbn7uir.l from I'm-
kept the nurth world uruler ber sway. 
vene dressing ciiae. Kor a monieuT 
l^vdla —arched the dinrrav. » t ^ I i k h 
to single out anything resembling a ' 
flask. Then a km cry" or stupefafflon 
escaped h--r:" in a ct^hr*s|mce to one 
SlUe llie I'tii.fie i»n my 'l^iu _ 
Th Its shollow oUnns'drawer upon 
WAR PROFITS O F SPANIARDS 
Wine S fn r to Soldier* in Philippine® 
Dtdn't Need Any Water by Time 
ft Reached the P.-svatea. 
* I W4ieTr roil a 
itv«*( --..I i.1 . l.l.-e- i . ' . . . 
Ktltfierla f S w a n i f t n . , my 4'Uftofi»er» 
*ho have taken it during the j»ust thirty~ 
pi* yt-ar̂  tiTrt̂ e nnThiBi 1iut |>rai»e fortahat 
it |«»r t!»•-«». 4 »t» *rt-mmt <d 
the ĵilrndid reputation which il'ftiyay* in 
the trade 1 Iwve no he»ftar»ey in r»f*om-
m»rn«Iin<r it f«»r the-troubled for « hirh i! ia 
intended. 
Your* v.Tv'trulv. 
.1. ii KIKKKV llrwmt, 
P«1.t 21. 1910 Hastings Minn. 
A aoofl ?tocy_o£_the war In the Phtt-
lpplne lalanrfa occnra In i l a j o r (renerai 
Yourtgbusbtirtd's ree.-ntly published 
book. "A Soldier** Metuprle*." 
T w o Englishmen strnlllne round the 
.^pnnlsh outpost line near Manila 
ehnnced^ arroas a «mnII picket, consist-
ing of three men In charge of *a ser-
geant. 
The latter hospitably offered the 
Englishmen a share of their ration of 
red "wine, which, they gladly aeeepted, 
-thoueh. as It was-a very hot day. tbey-
asked that a little water might tM 
a layvr of <-«>tton wool, biased the pearl, 
nnd diamond collar stolen fram» Mrs. 
Merrllees—or the Imitation? 
But immediately tbe mystery and the 
wonder of this was lost in, ber solici-
tude. and. another glance discovering a 
small leather-boufid fiaak. sbe seized It 
and ran back to tbe other room. 
Craven's eyes wese bpen and. she 
fanvied. informed with- a lo«»k of al-
nxwt trighi*»u*Ml io^uiry as sl»e unstop-
pered tbe flask, dashed' a generou-
added. 
This. writ«»s fSenernV Younghnsband, 
w »̂9 evidently considered a capital 
joke, for all four burst Into roars of 
bottle, It will convincr anyone. You 
Will also receive a booklet ot valuable in-
fonfiAtion. tfiling alout tbe kidney* and 
bladder. Whrs writing, be nore and men-
tion thi« pafK-r. Î ance and rnediam nam 
"Wherefore this merrimentT' a«ked 
the Englishmen In some bewilderment. 
"jB^-don us. sir." said the sergeant, 
"but I will explain. That wine is a 
very good wine, and comes from Bar-
celona. It starts off in large casks ad-
dressed to tbe adjutant general. Out 
o f each eask th«» adjutant general 
makes two. and hands It on to our 
colonej. Onr -colonel ottt of these two 
diluted cask* ; 'ak»*s thranv Next the 
«*ompany commander has it to make 
hl« profit, and I alsai have to make 
Here Is a Record! 
Tnlk a bead i rea*ord>! Here'w ooe that 
appara>ntly bus every rrtdfdrH rat-ord 
ba-ata-u t«i n frazzle. , — 
Think of It—ata>nn to ocean in half 
a day. 
We might [Mtssibly have beli<»r*N! it if 
our natlasnal atefens** t»oar<l bad hii 
nounced the in\entlon of some new 
and wonderful lmVmlie-a-inihute air 
plnjie—brtt «m n Wcyctr—never. * 
But Jt's n fact. t>n Anguxt 2 Ed-
: ;• . Si. i.>ii there i< not 
t'in<Yi n••»;«! t.. I'M n'r.v m^re water* 
wanfr-CT. ArOilnga-r nnd two other young 
tido. Na>?hing tb worry sfa^jt ; bnt that Bed apatheticully and witliout in: 
tho atta«k ;ttid Quoin's iq-
j terraction and recovery aif the puzzje 
box. 
j she- watcha-d him a< ch»<e!y. Was 
t h*» riM'jvIr- atiian again? Wlmt w 
I ra-nlly working in ibe ruiiid behind 
ixLScniialili- eyes? • H 
,rRnt *hat—what does ft ^ . i n r " 
"You wouldn't understand. It s some-
thing secret, a code signal.to me to—1 
"wasn't pxpectlng It In.the b«»t—** 
Thai thought he i«-ft unfinished, 
mumbling something jndistinguisbabh*. 
H l f l l f w S fla«be*l toward h»< dnugb-
i-W-unlaws this uuin SiuUh- put it 
f na*re wb'̂ a he reptweed th*' necklace at 
Mr. QnoinV direction. I presutne a 
• ini sbarj'tT \va>u4d btave- slaHCbt *»f 
-band » T>oû rb to doJhat' undetee^dL" 
I "It, aarmtdn't be wor̂ e." said OavaSL 
meanV Lydia- prompi id ev» »ifa 
; He wmif-lnt fepTv "Gave 
deril of a shock•!" After a moment 
a»f sa|â >. <> V eriâ d ont tn a< cent*- of W-
asperatjon. "But how in the name of̂  
t»«d did it ever get there?" / ,-' — • " jpw^g liilere^litig as luiNa laal) you 4 
plies, it w«ta heaviiy fortined, ita gar- i • ^ • 
risâ n resisted stnqdlly and I*eter. keen- latand of St. John. 
ly al»\e to the impa»rtaa« e a>f the-post. The island of St. John, now Prince 
advanoeal to its relief In Jqne with^FxIwartle- was English from its early 
iiu- nziu?--nf. ikl.tmi men. , s«mlenieni.* the" method being a quasi-
wf I'uitowa would give i feudal system, which was not finally 
Slip; r»e> h>- n«'o»Iea1 so * extinguished until- the middle ?TfTs of 
*nretr. as a nwtire f».isa» for J the nlnetâ en'th' eepJoir. In IT?® ItJ»$" 
hi-» u«fain-* Movwt lie ^eame a Biitl«h province through a eom» 
pre—e i| -iW >iege hot!v» ORM«in • »«ls*4am (ft'fiarortwr Pattemoa, 
• thgrnWlnr—night- and—tiny, -but—the i anH It be en me ylinlteHy nwlnnnmiwia. 
exar. man* uverln^ wfth no mean *Clll. I The lTnifed Empire Cbyalists. who.net-
cro&>eal t»ic Vorskla and jK>-taHl Ids tied In the valley of thâ  St. John river 
nrm> on tin- ĵime 5?lal«- 6f'lhe rivi\r aflef Ihe .Am^rtcati revolution. Imdrrd 
with the. besiojters but a little higher nnd a^Mn^m-d-'ftT-thetr '^antation** In 
tip The Vaar̂ kla fall- lnt«» the 17M â  provib* la) status that carried 
B<*r\sfh* n. - r fiftea'n leagues* below ;with it a local-IegifiJature, 
A tm.̂  rTr rfiettm i rrtr^-^T^pTr Wtttr 
a start Craven pulled him>a If together 
and wwfe. . "* • ~ • -L^l 
dn'W," In* eaidLkmlllng n»>>t«ri-
' !»'••»<!<•• this .initial business, 
however, is tbav numtwj: of 4be 
^ 'he:>TTee.T vaui.11 have'to carry 
have kids hegjein* fa»r n chance to work 
for you and willing ta» pay for ibo 
privilege." ' ^ 
mood" 
- True hnpf̂ nqsv the â m ĉ'.nsT'î l̂ 
that we are doing what we ought t«» do. 
T T^-dla »;;: ' t 1 • 
trittlros t!:c wuitcr iiLs > t 
"The f|a»tjr had buroly 
»"Aive»f re*umed, now at 
ly Qiuu-—him-u-If again. 
Holland's Great Oikes. 
jh i»»m *•'<*+ puzzj'- '.*»" • " 'Of 
rXtik»* tipwnu,ou iu W o>iiuu l tha Old CrbtkHTTaWt*. 
"He Hatters-himarif a freat d^jL" 
"l ie told ma that he belfeved he 
I ' m g l a d t r v a ? ^ . ^ u c h 
» b i g c o r n c p o p j — m i ^ 
POSTTOASTIES 
ACstint tfte ttuaenstnat tTmrtaa wjk'<jm»i«| MH|s me A»Hflwer arsppe end 
U «w gr^atty r"»!tfced b a f K *U1i- " - - W do that foe eoy w. 
.', ,. . • ' , • i .. ' - -'—.. 
M m S I T T M £jt$. 
Stain last . m r .HHBSlC^L 
THE MURRAY LEDGE* . MURRAY KENTUCKY 
RELIEF IS WORTH 
THOUSANDS TO HIM 
Daniel Felt Like He Wat No More 
Us« in Thu World He 
Declares. 
GAINS ELEVEN POUNDS 
Racalna HI* Health Tailing Tanlac and 
Can New Do aa Much Work aa 
Ha Ive r Cauld in Hia Lift, 
— — h — H « tayt. 
" I f * » « n h thanaaaia nf dollars ta 
feel like I do nim, since Tuiilac hat 
taken away the trnutile that kept ma 
la misery for the last twi-uly years," 
aald M. II. ttaali-l. a well kiumn farmer 
living on llimte 'I out of Alihmllle. 
fleorifln. a few daya ago. 
"Whenever a man suffer* aa long as 
I did, he geta to Ihe plaee where he 
feela like hc'a no more giKHl In Ihl* 
world." he eootlaaed. "and tli»l> Just 
the way t had hegun to feel. Long 
ago 1 got "so wenk 1 couldn't i">rry on 
HOME JELLY MAKING 
Fruit* That Are Best Suited (or 
This Delicious Product. 
P E C T I N IS P R I M E E L E M E N T 
1 Mil. InVlHiliill .4 lie- i 
Amaunt of Sugar Can B* Determined 
By the Alsehet Teat—Mtatakaa -
to Be Avoided fey the 
I the acid* uf tlia fruit ami there u^h aa ! 
iliniL'er or (•rjsfaTtlr.llloh. 
Ot.hing Mm Jelly After the "tear j 
has Ulssolliwi. I lie |4U,I li.rf t«- ss i 
rupfd as |*.i«s||ile. J,'|n|™Jiri) JcMj can J 
tie olitulned more qultLly hi ispld j 
i 'poking, t^mg eiKiklug will fend to 
darken the prudw't ami destroy the 
pectin. which will cause Ihe Dnlshed 
h*|ly In be less flrtn. 
Wince no deflnlfe temperature can he" 
given for the finished Jelly, the moat 
i uiiveuieiit nieaws uf deteeiiiililiig when 
It la finished la to leat It With a spisin 
TVepared t.y the Halted fttatea IVpart-
nieiit uf Agrlrulture i 
A g'uul Jelly Should lie bright, ot good 
color, and clear. When removed froiji 
the glass It should retain the shape of 
the mold, flood Jelly ean he cut with a 
distinct cleavage, retaining the angles 
where rut. It should sparkle ami l»' 
tender enough tn quiver without break-
•ng. 
Fruit far Jelly Making.—The Jntee 
from certain frulta. such as grape, 
apple, erahapple. orange, kuuuiunt and 
currant, Is lietter suited for making 
H natural-fruit Jelly than Juices rrotn 
other fruits. The Juices from these 
fruits contain the properties necessary 
„ . . . , „ , , . . (or Jelly making. The best fruits for 
— SJietls of am /.oiible mHilmr eontstn |ieetln and acid 
, , 'V frmtWe I had „„,,„„„,.„ ,„., ,.»lsl Hi some fruits 
wouldn t let me sleep at all. My heart 
would flutter 
was 
blue and lUsmwageil flutt- I fell 
1 didn't nun It rare If It tlld. -
"I'd been utiLcnough sutlstw-'l Jn»t 
io have my -offerings relieved, tiut 
that's not all Tanlac- has d**ne tut 
me—I have gained eleven pouiiils Id 
wrtght since I started tukljjg 11. - I 
enn eat as hearty a nieaT a« If*] had 
never find stomach trouble .t all auit 
my stretigtli has come bark so I can 
do as much work In u day as 1 ever 
could. I Ju«t feel like a new mini all 
over and will lie glad- fo full anybody 
Jitst H-Tiiif Ibis wonderful liiciilV-lne has 
done r,ir me." 
Tliere Is a Teniae dealer in your 
town. Adv. » . . 
Ilka 
. ^ ... . In aufllident amount to Inake Jelly wllh-
d flutter apd .net ijueer ugtil J „„, „,,. „,(.!!,|„n „f ( „ »„,„. 
afraid If wou'.l stop and I got so T h l . ,„,,„„ peach. strawberry 
iinrl cherry are example* of froltir 
wddeb run fit In aHd bur are lacking In 
f**etin. _Pcar. gunva andq^ttee con-
tain fnwiiri hutwreiMHnem in hcUI. 
Juice of Lemons f 
How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful 
At the coat of a amnll ,)»ir of ordt-
nury cold cream one can prepare u full 
quarter pint of fhe rn<Mt wonderful 
Tenaujakln aofiener end e< depletion 
bcautliirr, bjr aquriradua Itui JuiCc ut 
CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NOI STOP! 
ACTS LIKEJINAMITE ON L I B 
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" WHI Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn't Make You SJefcl 
j , - ~ _ _, uut uiu , -Uf - aj i-rt.i n -tw w*
nr padme. IHp a sfKw.n or w-ssleti f r e .b lemons lot o eisif l lr 'I'f'tu I" 
-fiaddfe In the boiling mass, Iternove 
aud cool by muting It back and forth 
for a few seconds and then allow the 
Jelly to drop from It. As long as there 
Is sirup present It, will ntn or drop 
from the spoon. When the Jellying 
point la reached, 11 will break from the 
apoun In flakes or sheets. When this 
Jelly stage Is res' Heil, remove from the 
fire Immediately ami skim. Mklmmlng 
at this polut saves waafe. 
Filling Olasaee.-After skimming Ihe 
Jelly, pour at one* Into hot sterilised 
glasses and set aside In e»uJ 
Cooling and bealing.—fisil as rapid-
ly as possible, avoiding dust which will 
give contamination.with mold. When 
Ihe Jelly la cold cover It with melted 
Ing three ounces of. orchard white, f a re 
sliuuld h r tikmi to Jlruin ttir Jubv 
through a fine eloth so ihi lenoni pulp 
geta In. then Ihla lotion will keep fresh 
ror tnopths. Kvery wi'tnan kh'.ws that 
lemon Juice Is used 4s, bleach awl re-
move sneh blemishes as sallowness. 
freckles a oft tan and Is the Ideal skin 
softener, smoothener and heuutlfler. 
Just try It! flet three ounce* of or 
chard white at any phurmncy and tw« 
lemons from the grower ami make up a 
| (|iinrter pint of this sweetly frngranf 
i lemon lotion and massage It dal!y Inter 
I the face. neck, arms and handa. It 
| naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en. bleach and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It Is wonderful to 
alcfe. i "oi i loss a day'e'work If yo* 
feel laiy. sluggish, bllioua or coaatl 
pated, listen u> mef 
i glome! ia mercury or Qulckalltar 
whieir causes necrosis of tlM keaaa 
Calomel, when It eomee Into contact 
with sour bile, craabea Into It. breaking 
tt ap Thfs la when yoo feel that aw-
ful nauaea and cramping If you faal 
"all knocked oat." If your liver la tor-
pid and bo ire la constipated or you 
bava headache, dliilnesa. coatod 
tongue. If breath la bad or stomach 
aour Juat try a spoonful of harmless 
I toil son's I-lver Ton*. -
ilere'g my guarantee—Co to any 
drug atora or dealer and get a r.O cent 
but tie of Dodson's Llvar Ton*. Tak* a 
id i f H d o e m « 
you right up a n d m a k a ' yoa feel U n a 
sad vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and g*t youf money Dod-
aon'a Liver Tons is daauoyto* Lb* 
sal * of calomel beeauaa It i* real Hvar 
m e d i c i n e ; entirely vegetable , therefor * 
It cab not aaHvato or maka you aiek 
1 guarantee that o n * apoonfttl of 
hodaoo 'a Llvar Tone will pat your 
alugglah liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that aour bl l * and consti -
pated waste wblcb la clogging your 
ayatem and m a k i n g you fe« l miserable . 
I guarantee that ir bottl* of Dodson'a 
Liver Ton* trill keep your entlr* fam 
lly feeling flaa tor montha . Olv* It to 
your c h i l d r e n . It I * harmless . doeaa 't 
gripe a n d they I l k a Ita pleasant 
—Adv. 
paraffin My rmrntng a pointed stick , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
around Igc of th. gla.« whU*.Uie i • ^ ^ ' h ^ o i g b . red hands. Ad. 
piirnflln h Bjlll hut. a lieiter can 
be obtaliM*d.. 
9Unn§ - ~^ f rtionld f * Mured IA a 
eool. ilnrk. <lr> pl««e. If j«.||y fit wtnred 
Danger Prom Liflhlntnj. 
nriiMilij^Mnw dtiding n t Itrinip'r ' fK jy r r l 
nf i k'ritf the proft'etloii <»f irw N . , . . _ ' »»•" in«Mf-< mill " l ' I 
for a t l i i ^ l l will d * . . , a „ y tran me s w e or the » r * 
ferlorsle Tn Tevii.ee color nnd flavor ,.,.„•,, r u „ y m i r n n m a i r Tf"io The f 
Mistakes to Av*ld. Soft Jelty Tel- n u l J j , J t l l u Uul o i i a ^ of rto- room If 
ties snrnettmes are slrtipy be^iuse more ] ltM. ^ ~ v i „ , w „ „ 
surar has been used than tlu. fruit | „ r ,.,„, t,P,,«.„„, ,.nch hertra«t tit,,..^ 
J»le«. require ,.r because boiling after u , ,,„... „ ; « , ; 
the admitoo „r ...... — . — con- ! «mT Conner. „re . "inliicior 
Fntit llriiwer. — 
* 
LLTONIC 
a<MI(Ion of sugar was not < " , , - , „ „ , , , , „ r . , ; r . 
If the missing pro|>erty to- added to ttnnert;1>«g emoigh to drive uff eitees-
each of these fruits, a Jelly with the Slve waier. 
^ o T t r * , r M U SOOtHESiTCHJNf i SCALPS 
Cstractlng th* Jult*—Wash «»irh of sui-ar w n » used Air llie quantity of 
ritilt as lu-rrics. grapi-s and i-urrants , fruit Jul'c taken or liecause the Iwill-
in ri'.Tinlnc wnlef and add one cupful i Ing was cHititttH'*! nfier ihe Jellying 
And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticura 
&oap and Ointment 
Bold lor < 4 7 years, for Malaria, O h I l ia and Fever 
• Fine General Strengthening Tonic. BOc sal SI 00 at elSeW 
far* 
rough w o r t 
OVERALLS of 
No Amateur Stuff, 
"The flrown- liare invite*! mm to «1ln-
ner." , 
"IxoxtiL i d tuthi-r eat there t h « « 
suywIiiiTflir.*1 ;— —— - ^ - V r. 
— " W l » y t r .„ .„ , mJLmt, -
"AIT t \ i l i r > x-rve were 
rai»-e<l Ivi pntf'̂ 'dloftJiN.*" 
Weak, Painty Heart, and Hysterics 
csn be rectifv 1 by ukiog "Kenovmc' a 
beait and aerve too^ Price y>e«od>i *•». 
VVastiin t̂oo U u» Jia^e -« new r«00v 
romt t&Mt to . > irn-i 
•of watw for eaeh f»Aurid of fruit. For point hnd been renehed. 
apprea. quluren. aa aiut xu< h twrtl | r r y « l M « In .Tellr —rrv « tn l i appear 
fruil*. waali. allep and add three rup-1 throiKrhout the Jellv beeanrn* of an 
fu l « water ro et|<h i*oiind of fruit. T h ? ! of wiffirr. When «tHfnr i * boiled 
fruit should 1»«« « - until t« tider. j uMb an arid f o r ' t ' n i i f M f f l t h-nt'lh <»? 
• wnall ntit y of vyi i er tielng adcl<-d ; fIrne. Jt^l.tLelutfiiaCiokt a furtu m bleb 
to help e*tra«"t. the Jiilei.. The fruit Idoeanot eryatallljc*-. Cryatalanrefrmnd 
Julee will How- nir r«' freely wln ii heat- In Jelly aonwtimes herau«<' the Jiiice 
e«l than When eold. ^nd the eooklnj: j U |*oih*d U* Kr#«at a eoneemmtlon 
deve/ofw the pectin. A « « « » n aa ttn* i In-fore the addition <»f susar. or In boll-
j On retiring, gently rub apotn of dan 
druff and I tubing wltb CutTeif*H>iJit- -
taent. Next mornlni; abamporr with 
Cutleura Hoap and hot water ifsinji 
plenty of S<*ap. CultLyate U** U**- «f < 
^Cuticura JViap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purixise*. 
Free sample eaeh by m»u with Buok. 
FAddreas p<wtcar<I C'ulieura, Dept.X/1 
Q t i f e T s I N D I G O C L O T H 
QJ .Standard for over 76 Tsars 
-fruit-la- lender Ho- liquid rhimlil >*• 1 tug the el rot, spumes on ihe side of S M j f c — U o h l . v e r t n b,w... As l v ,— 
- FOR MEN. aad of 
Miss STIFEL INDIGO CLOTH 
FOR WOMEN 
"Miaa Stifel ludigo" the kid glove finish doth la of 
the same high quality aa her famous big brother. 
Inch for inch Stifel'a Indigo gives 
g r r a f - wear and satisfaction than any other garment 
fabric, lt'a the real tcemorr.y doth for work clothes. 
Back Given Out? 
Houwwork too hari for a-morion 
who is half Biek. nervoun and alway* 
tired. But it krep* I'diag up. and gives weak kidney no tuae to r«cuver. U 
Iour back ta lame and achv and vour itlneya irrrKular. if you )w»e 4/l»lue rile." Mck hr-4darhea. n*rvouaneaat EineMi an'I rhtumati^ paint*. u«e 
IJodii'n Kidney I»ill« Thev bavp done 
wcimWs for tbouunda ot worn <c 
Ktueezed through a uhee^ff loth and 
then hi4 allowed to drtp, without prew-
siirtf through u fhinrol Jelly ha« flJlua-
j trated). (>vere<M>kln«: of the fruit I* apt 
] U» resntf in a elotidy Jelly. After cool-
ing the Jtll«;f to rt»ofh tempenitnre te*t 
to-deF^rrMne th*-- amount of peetfn 
present. TIkl«« test 4;}vdri* w*nie Idea of 
the pri*f»er |<ri»jM»Fti«»f» of «n'_'Hr 40 
Add <Hie tableffpoonfnl 5*T» tM-r cent 
f:raln ^U-olioL-t« an • tfwal volmue of 
rimled fruit juice ami Jdiake gently. 
Th* effect of rtif al< ••hoi is to brihif 
ft»celher the jiettin in a Ji-llyllkti xactaa. 
-4f a large quantity of |»ectln Î iprdaenl 
It will af»pear Ijn one ma.«« or clot whtu 
jiourwl froia the glass. Th i « Indicate* 
that equal qua nil ties of augn r and 
Juice may be u»^d. If the pectin d<«e* 
not alip from the glaxa iu one ma»x. 
[ le*» sugar will be required. A fair 
the fitfh and in pouringahu tin- i 
M h 4 f»rn»turt thewe ert-i^tiif5* are car- f 
r4fti Into the glaaaea of jelly, ami In. 
that way the Jellv become)* aeedfd 
Willi cryafiida. 
f'h.oidy Jelly.—Thts may lie due to 
h:iyiv.Z- rooked the fruif too lozis be- i 
fore vtrainlrig off th.» ftfice ojCto* u< i • 
bnxJni u«*d sumcli-nt. <-at*e in strain 
ing the Juice . .S#.ni4 tim»'s It In not!ce«1 
In ^ P f i l ^ miff-erabapple Jolly that al j 
tluaigh I t 4k- <*lejw flr«t ttmd*-, ihr.i 
"Jelly b«'Ci>rin-H Cloudy after a tijne.. In 
the*e cn?»e« it u«^Hit!y t* dne to themVe 
of partly gr» en fruit, the star< h In this ! 
frutt i>r"hnbty missing the cloudy are 
pea ranee. 
Nothing to It. ' ' _ - r : " 
"WIuil la fhiw nuirnr 1 hrtcr of your 
having,liiherlt«-«l va*t estatesY\ 
IT 18 IMPERATIVE 
thai you k«;t j. a batflg MinriliiriMtf 
Diarrhea Cordial m your u*edicii>e 
••best. Iii const.oitowi for fifty years. 
I'rice 2.">c and fiOc.--Adv. 
Catiaihi baa i_ifS..v.i 'mihs of tele-
graph wire In service. 
mark on the back of the cloti) lodMB Frmembrr K'l the CU7TH I Overall* that give• the wearf 
J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Dyers and Printers WHEELING, W. 1 
266-262 Cbufrt ft. aatoa «MC-
ta lot! cr-sewa St H. Low. 92* w-turts Siif. • > 11*r*fc»d*. tn. fca^qfcii. 
.. ) « « H » M Tr̂OMSS t* MB>1m> I 
Ml M V k f ^ i w i . W i M " sso i i — f i a q 
Mo. bm.It (MI M««fw!...-Roc.ai WltoiB^ J rsm II Urn I nr Mat*. ^ 
I n d ^ o D y r r 
vwknr'i 
A Mississippi Case 
f Annie Henley. Ttomr 15Z* (iafiatln St.. nnmr^rmtmrr 
J«ckauis kLaa.. *ava: 
" I had awfal p.tins 
In mv rk on$| : >lna 
when <Ud my lri»n-
tn« and I *<oui& bard-a at. Ml up when ey came on. I felt , 
sore all over and it 
hurt me every time 
1 moved Mv kid-
neys. I knew were 
disordered hy the 
way they acted. A 
neighbor - lot-l me 
ab<>ut Doan'a Kidney 
Pills I used t hem 
and !n «,*hort time: 
mv I tdnera were altriaht. I have told 
many people about n»y cure." 
Ca« Doss't at Aar Stora. aOc • Bas 
D O A N ' S V . ^ V 






F O R 
CONSTIPATION 
have stood the Wat Of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
qukk to banish biliousness, 
headache. Indication and to 
dear up a bad complexion. 
Genuine bcara (igsstvrt 
JELLIES FROM PECTIN. 
pectin, the essential Jelly-maklnft 
substance, may be extracted from 
frulta rich in it. and this concentrated 
product used with the Juice* of fruits 
deficient in peejin* for tbe making of 
excellent jeMk*. 
Apple Pectin.—One pound apple 
pulp ( « r skin* and. cores). Juice of i 
one lemon, four pounds- water. Boil j 
for half to three-quarters hour, press j 
the jttiee through a cloth bag. then al-
low this Juice to drain without pres-
^ r r thwurf i a hearr flannel or hale-
| cfptft Jellr bag. This Juh-e wh?q odd 
should W testi-d with alcohol to deter-
mine the proportion t*f sugar to add te 
a volume of Juice. I'ectia can be bot-
tled, processed for minutes m a wa-
ter bath at boiling. - and kept until 
nee<J«-d for Jelly makfne. 
Orange Pectin.—Tut oir acrape the 
yellow rind from the peel of the or-
ange, the wtute portion remaining be-t 
Ing passed -through the fo«id choprwr 
and weighed. Forea ' f c pound 
pref«ared peel add two pounds 
ter and four tabit,sp«ionfuls of lemon i 
Juice, mix thoroughly, and allow to I 
star.if l.V minutes. Then add t w o ] 
iMuiods water, boH ten minn*e«. let 1 
stand o\. might. Next ciornlng l»«»ii j 
ten jnfn'ntes. allow to cool, press to re- . 
move ~ jui'-e and then' drain Juice ! 
throurh a Jftjanrtel hue If so t «k»slr«I 
f o r Immedlafyim*. battle SBd prm-yss 
us for apple p»«r-tin. ——• 
Mint and Orange (Or Apple) Pectin 
JtUy,—One nibi yniicettfhitt̂ T 
f o r appJe) ^ p«-cTfu one pr und 
j ^ticar.^ t w o d f nia. oil _ of - peptWn̂ iuL. 
two dropau prre«>n vegetaN 
A Drip or Drain Dag tor Use in Jelly . Knur the orange or^pple tin Jnlce 
1 Making (Above ) and a Jelly Bag To bMime. V Id sugar. ttt»1-t»>lt rtpMly j 
With Rack (Balow). j until the Jrtlyinjc r nt is r. rfced At 
! J this point two drops o t green TPceta- ̂  
] t>r«^>rtion Is throw-fourths i-upful of 4 coloiins matter is added. Uureliur 4 
Set Contents 15 Fluid Pracka 
zzr^ : 
>*   
:>ir of this T 
ds of wra-
Children Cry For 
alcohol-3 PER Cttn. 




* - C h c e r f a l n o s - d B o t W * 
neither OwomMorph** 
Mineral N o t Narcotic 
Jb^nFcUDcSMOJ'K^ 
r " VfX-
I M W 
A helpful BctaH> frc 
. CofaUpaSooandDunt?-
fl and f o v t T I ! ' h ^ U E p 
ftc Sua* 5 ^ 0 * 2 , " ' 
CASTOR IA 
What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Gil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing SyTups. It is plrasemt. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic ttibstance. Its age is its gturantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tha 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishncss arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
Mother's Friend. 
G E N U I N E CASTORiA A L W A Y S 
Bears the Signature of 
TH* QorruwCeisesicu 
n e w y a f f i l 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The K ind You Have A lways Bouaht 
PALE FACES 
C e s n l r M k M l U 
— st ftrast tn tbv Dloud 
Carter 's Iron Pills 
j snsSir to one <-upful of juice. If th*1 
' j pectin is thin ami much separated, one-
1 half cupful of sugar a l l o w f o r eaeh 
I I cupful of juiee will be saflkienC 
Quantity of Jntre tn Cook —The 
I quantity of Juice to he c«n»kwl at one 




the- methods of ii. ntinc 
available. The rapacity ofThe vewset 
sed should be four times as greaf brfng U a boTT and 
Good fur M*lana c 
bt l iou^nns —a f ine tonic. 
GuAfQiii^cti ot RtonrQ bflck 
• <r A A ^ w . M e 
« C ^ WaraVt 
vcsTinne oTJulce to l»e cnokt d. if 
the attempt la made to (ook a large, 
quantity of JJnlce at «Hfie time o\>>r a 
slow fin me. tyere will be R of cdor 
and s decrease In tbe yield, partly due 
to th** destruction of the pectin. 
When to Add Sugar —When the pro-
portion of sugar to Julee has beert tie-
| terrtilned. ' aws f t f y the fruft juice acul 
place over tba firerU» -W|>en the, 
i f e e W r l n i to boll, add "the s t ihr Im 
nhtliatHy and stir until the suQjr Js 
dissolve*I. Py addinr the sugar when-
tbe Juice begin* to boil, m^.fe time in' 
with two drops of wil of p«*ppermi:it. Hia Narrow Escape. 
Stir thoroughly, and pour while hot Friend—Wire y«»a e\er l««xt in the 
into clean. • sterilize*! jelly glasses. • 
Strawberry and Orange (ar Apple ) i . lUieh -Almost ,. X- . -
Pectin Jetty.—nue-lvaTf pint e^cenVT -̂ Wwnd—VVh.. r»-«u»iiVou?_-
trate«l a>range (or apple) |*»"CtIn. 1 Hatt-h—yatare. 
half pound su^ar. one-balf-s>i<H straw- } I tlrnil »*bat di ynn mean? 
Too Model. 
"I think you have a model 
taent."* 
l'i-s ; .niy Jukaband 
of the re«.l thing.** 
apar 
t 
twiee. r̂  M l * <*»r apple) 
p»«ctln yulce and t'b*1 strawbtTfy Juh>v 
«IU<) teas Wowing so 
hardtlwit tbe *irl dldnl lisar when 
tinne b«^1tng until th*» Jellying p«dpt 
Is reac-hed. Poor Immediately Into hot 
sterillred Jelly glasses aqd sklfn. When 
cnkL pour hot paraffin o\-rr the jelly. 
Pineapple and Orange (or App l eW 
it .cootaina the wall 
e t tfUHHINg aod_ 
i-ww,vi)i svea out 
Pectin Jelly.—Add ott pint .orange 0»r 
at»pie) i^aain jutce to.on^ pint pineap-
ple futrV wblcb ba* been bftltod f«»f . . , . . ̂  ... J _ ^ 
ten mlmpe. s^.l ^ i ^ r 
i > y latie. ttofUn< boM . th* ^,-lljlnj ^ ^ 
point Ts res^S.sl. "Pi'iir 1 risiiv.II.UL1 > 
Itito hot sterllli'xl Jelly «l«s8»-s- and 
skim. When Culd. pour b»t paraffln 
over the Jell*. — — 
COVF.TCO BV ALL 
(Hit possessed by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair If vnnrs Is streaked vrtttr 
craj. or Is harsh and stiff, you can tv-
. .istfife It to IV fortner beauty and'ttrs-
„ . - _ . _ , Iter by using -La Creole ' Tt air O r * * ? 
Whenever Too Need a General Toole inf. rnce » i oiv-a<Iv. 
Take Grove's' 1 — 1 —— 
The Old Suadard Grove's Taawlesa The vttMltrnve chap nev> r hns Hi* 
T o « « is •vpislly s. Ia^' l* as a Gen- run as tbe fell, vi » h „ .sti >u.lt. 
IsYour Liver a Slacker? 
Make It Do It's Duty 
by Using 
Dicks' l iver-Ac Pills 
K v e r v H Wants o m a n 
rial TOOK; bfc 
. snow* " 1 
1 IRON A N T t S E P T I C T O W D E R 
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. .1 
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Enlist today in the great industrial SERVICE ARMY 
of the nation. BACK UP the boys who have gone to 
the FRONT. They will need food, clothing, guns, am-
munition, aeroplanes and countless other supplies and 
• necessities of various kinds. Here is an opportunity 
for you who must stay at home to 
Do Your Bit 
- . - - r _ * - , " _ 
for your country, and at the same time e a r s a profitable livlibood 
. Iiuide empiovmcr.t f o r steady, able-bodied men caa b f k J y j i 




aggregating many millions of dollars. Splendid opportunity 
skilled workers of every craft, and f o r unskilled men w b o 
bandy with tools and who desire to learn a trade. 
Take advantage of this opportunity today by registering your 
name, by mail, with the A S S O C I A T I O N E M P L O Y M E N T B U R E A U , 
1407 Merchants Bank Building, Indianapolis, Ind. 
No Fees Charged 
Calkwsy Circuit Cent, Ktatacky. ' 
M C Klmbro, *t »1, Piaintlffa. 
V* : Judgment. 
J W. Kltiotr, *tal.. Dt.'tudani*. 
n> vi>tae of a Judgm.tt anil Or-
d.r of 8a> o( tlw Calloway- circuit 
court. r*ndar*d at the August term 
thereof, IS17, In th* above cause for 
the purpose of dlvlaiop. -*:-"-' 
I shall proceed to off.r for »slc St 
thecmirt home door in Murray, Ken-
tucky. to tha highest bidder. a< pub-
lic auction, on tlic^ith day uf Sep-
tember. WH; between the hours of 
I i :W) o'clock p. in. and 8:U0 o'clock p. 
in., being county court day, upon a 
credit of l is months, the following 
ĵi escribed property, or as much 
j thereof as may be necessary to satis-
f y the above named Judgment, same 
J lying In Calloway county, Kentucky, 
t o * It : 
He 1 tig a part uf the southeast quar-
ter of section 2W, township 2, range 6 
east ami bounded as follows:' begin-
ning at lha southeast corner of live 
quarter section, thence south M de-
gree*. west TO1. pole* lo a red oak, 
thence north 0 degrees, west 63 pole* 
and IB link* to a ruck, thcuca north 
W degree., saat 7*1, pole. to a hick-
orjr. thence aouth t degtees, east St 
pole* and 16 links to the beginning, 
and containing 3I.S afrea 
A i m the f o l l ow ing described land : 
L o t No . H as shown in tbe d iv is ion 
and al lot tment of III* lain! of W i l l i e 
, Mai lory, deceased, aa shown in deed 
••book l v page lu."j. bostns ing a t » 
: stake, tha linrlheaal corner J>t t h e ! 
southeast quarter of section 26, t own- ' 
J Ship3, range o east, thence aouth H 
I d e e h e - , east US poles aud $ l ink*, 
thence fouth " I degrees, we f t j 
jpol—-to-a-wwfc.-tlicit.'e wori-h-H de- • Calloway Circuit Court, Keatocky. 
g r « . . west tta poUs and U links to a c . K . Kuiton. A d m i n i s t r a t e of C'.E. 
; t l iei iee north M degrees, east 
and p u l e s to i lw beginning, aud 
' containing 8 1 a c r < t « . 
You are cordially Invited to attend the 
Millinery Opening 
of 
Miss Una Broach 
Over Johnson & Broach's 5 , 1 0 and 
25 Cent Variety Store, 
Murray, K y , 
Thursday and Friday, 
Sepl. 20 and 21 
Everything new and up-to-date. A 
line to please everyone. 
Come in and see otn- line before buying. • 
Una Broach 
Commissioners Sale :: gal interest f rom f j j e date of ta le until paid, and hav ing the force and e f fec t of a judgment. K idder* w i l l 
be prepared lo comply p rompt l y 
wi th these terms. 
Ken tiroga.il, Master CommlMio i isr . 
Tkii bnrean it not a so-called "labor agency." It is operated by the employers 
themselves. sad for tbe past fourteen years has beea conducted jointly by the 
National Metal Trades Association 1 Indianapolis Branch) and the Associated Em-
ployers of Ldiaaapolis, lac. 
la rejirterinj, f i ve your name, address, age, general occupation, experience and 
references, stating also the kind of work-yas desire or the trade yon wish to 
l e a n Applicants will be notified as opportunities of interest lo them are found. 
•I / <• - • 
Register for Work! Help Uncle Sam! 
Daily, deceased, 1'laintill 
V8 : Jndgment. 
Also the following described -tract j May Dally, et al.. Defendants." 
of land: 60 acres, juort, or less, j o j By.virtue of a Judgment and Or-
tbe sout io-jtst corutfT and joining W. , „r w»if of the <>lt»wil) Circuit 
K". KuejeTTon UTe north and 3. D- Jeourt. rendered at the August t " m , 
Botierta on the west, it being a part ; tberaof. 1917. i t the above cause for 1 M y reader of this who suiters 
of th« noiUieast quarter , of seethe [u^. p u rpose „ f diviaiou and pavment' the to r tures o f an -aching; back, 
at, township 2, range • sa»t |of dt i taud cs+t. herein expended. the annovance of kidney disor-
X aUall proceed to oWer for saje at jderl the p a i n g 8 f ) d d a n g e r 9 0 f 
NO R£AS0N FOR II 
When Murray Cilizrns Show a War. 
There can be rid .reason why 
Also the following described land: i 
y ingm, the waters of Wild Cat the court house door in Mu>niv, . 
creek an 1 known aa IS acres, more| Kentuck r . to the highest bidder at k i d n e y l t f » Wil l fatf tn h e e d t h e 
words of a neighbor who has 
" R e a d what b Mur-
ray citizen says: . —> 
Mrs. Homer Suratt, Institute 
His is a fine place to l ire— and a fine place to work. Register today 
- and tell yoar friends of this opportunity. Remember NO FEES CHARGED. 
Association Employment Bureau 
1407 Merchants Bank Building - - Indianapolis, Indiana 
TAXES! TAXES!! Commissioners Sale 
Cslsway Croat Caorl. IcWacky 
Colt Show.—I wi l l hold my an-
nual colt abow the fourth Satur-
day ia thia month. Mule colt , „ „ 
buvera wi l l a t tend.-J .H.El l ia p ^ o A s taxpayers o f Cal loway: 
; The tax books » r e now in my 
! hands and 1 am ready to collect 
• the taxes. Come in and pay up A B- Reale a Son. a arm com 
4 promptly as thia is my laat year lnd TreAm00 1 
and I will have to col lect You ' .' t " 
may not expect leniency aa I wil l J u d K m e n t 
; have to settle with the county | c - Self, I»efendant. 
and state, and it takea your taxes By virtu* or a Judguieut and <>r-
- to do it. - Respectfully, taerofSale or the "Calloway circuit 
'court rmdrred at tbe Ausrnst tenil 
TRereol. 1»|7 in "the above cause for 
the purpose •>( pa; ing debts and costs 
herein .expended.M 
8 » 
8 1 u 
Ben tiruftsn. Master < omiuissloner. 
Commissioners Sale 
CaBaway Circuit Ceart Keotacky 
A. B Ewin. AiluilnlstraioT «r W. X. 
Bogard. deceased, f la inti I f . 
VtJ: Judgment. 
Johnnie Barrell. et al.. I lefendanu. 
By virtue of a Judgment and Or-
der of M r of the Calloway Circuit 
Court rendered at the Auirust term 
^ ndj-Xiiig k ' " ' ' " ' "iu! I r^bl|e»ncjlon «n tfae^Jlth day of Sep-1 
Elii-ti and otf o( the northeastquar-|,,/ 1;U) and 3:tiu o'clock p. ra., l>elng 
ter of .ect ion2B, township 2. range 6 ' county Court day . upon a credit of 
|*ta*t. making In al l 1S « ; acres. s ix months, the f o l l ow ing d e « r i b e d c . - ' - ••! f ^ , V i J 
K„r tb. purchase price, pyichaser j property, or so much, thereof a* inav i 4 * " ! BUtlerefl trom KIO 
be necessary to mttsTy Uie « « » ittiuwe since 1 WS« S child. 
| ii. ust e\e»-ut» tsiiid. luring oval 'judgment, -.tin lying* in Calloway My back pained and ached at 
i e * i fruui ti.e ... ^ i t unui p-id. county; Kentucky, towit: di f ferent times and my kidneys 
,aiid liaxing Uie force and effect of a A o„e-.lxtn part of one town lot in were irregular in action. Black 
Judgment. Kiddeis will be preptred t||e t o w n „ f Kt.re )1 n o w A l a l o Ken-1 snots aometimes an wared before U-, comply prompuy w.u.u.e^ term.. 11 „ > d U e s i K M „ ( l „ >•„. i , 'POta ^ e t mea appeared Deiore 
" ' " n e r l^s.Lowu in the Plot of said town., ? n • w / ^ 
| the same . part or the land deeded , I learned of Doan s Kidney Pills 
to w . a Beech and L E. smith by and used them. They have nev-
I J. s. Dow ns. December l, woo, deed' er failed to relieve me whenever 
j book 29, paje M0, Calloway county |J have suffered in this w a v . " 
clerk s . mce: aleo a o„e-,ixth ui.di- ; p r ) C e ^ a t a „ d e a J e r a . I ) 3 n ; t 
; viued interest, ui lota A O S . 21 and 2 2 . - , -. •£—» 
!a* shown in plot of above . ^ ^ s i m p i y ask for a kidney remedy 
town. It being a part dt the land ; —get Doan's Kidney 
deeded to w . a . Beech aud L. K.; same that Mrs. Suratt Smith, recorded iu deed book 2S, 
page -Vi0. Cal loway county clerk's of-
lice, said deed ••{ date November 5(4. 
1K02. and executed to said Beech and 
« >w Sawt OWSt, w 
f— IW Ml I »•—-.. 
m 1 •» , njV- i r<_- ms. 
e t ua.raaTg W. A. Patterson, S.C.C. 
i Harsh physics react, weaken 
' the bowels, will lead to chronic 
constipation. Deiar.'s Ke^ulets 
operate easily. 80c a box at all 
stores. « 
thereof. 1S17. in Hm> above cause for Smi th by C - A A lexander 
FOOT REST HOSE 
For Wear 
For Comfort 
- - _ V,—. , — — •'*• • — 
For Style 
For Economy 
JOHNSON & BROACH 
V, 10 and 25 C f i l l V a m t y ' S t o r e " 
the purpose of pay men t of debt a-id 
coeta herein ei pendad 
I shal l proceed to o f fer for sale at 
t be court house door in Murray . 
K e n t u c s y , to the highest bidder a t 
public auction, on the 24th day of 
September , IS17. between the hours 
of l :00 o 'c lock p. in. and S:0t> o 'c lock 
p. m-. being county c a r t day , upon 
a credit of s ix mouths, the f o l l ow ing 
described propeny^or s^ jnuch there-
of as may be necessaay to satisfy the 
atn, »-e named judgment , same ly ing 
, in Call >way j o u n t j . Kentucky , to-. 
I shall^-roceed to o f fer tor sale a t i w i t ; ' -
the court laiuife doo r In M u r r a y , ] s ine re« „! it of t i e - • H l , » e-t o,rr»-
Keu tuc>y to the highest bidder at er of rh~ east naif ,,( the i w l l l m s t 
public a, ,-tion on the 24th day of tquarter uf section l « , I H I ^ t l p l 
."IWT. betw-^-n the hoars of l a o V i D - ' s • t r . ' t)., „ • 
p. -trr.. betng eMmty Thatr T The s., t(TTias»T "TuiH^r-of -»»<!. 
court d a j . upou a credit six month- urn lo. u-.wtislop S. rat i ~ ' • * — ' -j—* 
the following described property, or jte-uiotwl re0tiniuv at lli- northeast 
a> much li i . r , ^ ; a« inav nee. ssa- o.»i i er of said -qCTreer "TBv-rryo srsnh ' 
«an-fy the above naifW^ judz-. r . U w t c * w-e-t 4 » t ~ b l « r a 
inent. aaax lying in l aiioway couu- tiruinin j. Il.aiice wst.bi 
T K«ftlU<tif?.to»H. «i , i. -mhiIIiS irtthfbeginmi - r .n i 
E*r,t b*M the northwest quarter; la If. I ug » ' . aites. andjn III -w tw-t j 
of secton ] • township rang* rt, d.-ds WoC^j^ctss. is deed-I 
^ast. , U|. and the sanb b-yig g.part of the 
- f o r .Xlie jmnrhass pHce. p«r- D. ft- ftiitskard CKSP 
For tbe purchaae pr ice , pur-
chaser wit l i approved surety or se 
curit ies, must execute bond, bearing 
ter-Milburn Co., Props. 
N . Y . - - l L . ... - i _ _ . 
Bucy Bros, will have a tractor 
demonstration during the fair , 
beginning about 9 o'clock and 
continuing until 11 each morning. 
fi . j i irTR: i: t>riu4. r.l UT.. » t -ugb t of \V 
cliasei witli appno-dstirety o| ws u i l - ' A . ypitttl ? fnrr im»r T". 1ST. and the 
ties, must execute h,,nd. lwaring leg-1 deol ever ft led t - Mis-. B.V ' «rd is dat-
al interest from tii* day « f «at« unUl! ed January .t bs.T, > m t ret—rded tir 
paid. »-td liavlnv Uie luacf^nd af levl idant book d.'. i w 
oTa ;adgt|)*»rt KtddersJaili tie pre- [ Kor the purchase price ) arel.aarr 
pare,! ;... nply pronipUt niUi tiieaoJwlth approved 4ui.ty -aieuilttear 
' must execute bond, tvaring legal In-
Ben lirogan. Mas.vr I'on'.niisslouer.ltereal trnnt ftie day nf sate uirrtl 
tpwid. and havinn the force aod ef-
fect of Yoar Wife Caa Use I t 
p i B H R I H B - W 
If you are away from home and " 
lone of your horses takes the col-1 H 
ic y o w w i f e can treat hlrh if she 
has F r — f r " * Br— * ' 
house 
di 
R H B H 
G« t it t M s j ' Y y j ' m a y ne«J 
tomamx.—Seatos Broa. ^ 
inilgment. . Ktrtd-
pr j j'liirii t*̂  rompljr 
i lh these t r rm « - -
wi l l 
npt l r prompt] 
ter Co«hmit*ioner, 
arm" Colic Remedy i , 'the' i n h i \ . 
a»>. 15 >» csay ... j ^ tirtijtWi.an Ufthta^'.y roan ai^. Z ^ 
rop it an the. (virao's t > r > e v e w i K f J r e ! . f 
n thirty minutes he is rei:e\ed. and riuzftiihttro; - j k Sardock.1. t 
A WORD TO YOU: 
Have You Ever Visited the 20th i 
Century Shop at May field, Ky.? 
I f no t y<5U h a v e s o m e t h i n g o f i n t e r e s t t o an -
t i c ipa te , f o r he r e YOU w t f find t h e m o s t m o d e m 
vco i i i en^ a n d misses ' s t o r e in t h e e n t i r e Sou th . ' » i n 
f a c t , i t can n o t be e x c e l l ed in N e w Y o r k C i t y f o r 
i ts-art is t ic a j i pea rance . O u r vas t n u m b e r , o f cus-
t o m e r s ' s a y tjfeit to b e c o s tumed b y us assures a 
f e e l i n g o f abso lu t e " C o r r e c t n e s s " t h a t t h e y d o no t 
find e l s ewhe re , and our f a sh i ons a r e t ru l y co r rec t , 
f o r w e buy on ly f r o m the m o s t reliable houses in 
N e w York . C i t y a n d T a x i s . Y o u w i l l find t h a t ou r 
? t y l e s a r e a l w a y s those b e i n g w o r n a t t h e m o m e n t 
on " F i f t h A v e n u e " and in I f a r i s . 
Because cur expenses are not as great as the stores 
, ia the larger cit.es we are enabled to sell you a garment 
for much less money than the larger citiea would ask -for 
the >denticai articie. We are now showing 
New and Fascinating Hats, Smart Suits and ~ 
Coats, Good Looking Street Frocks aid 
Lovely Afternoon Cow&s. : : : 
Renwrot^oue aloig'asi. \t%HEW*WE'VE 
- -
- r 
IB'ood Bi ' t^ti On th » market 
35 rears. a botUf. 
f u r s rp i r s l whotiavr y^ i buy tr. t.ot. 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
